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NO COMMENT Back from
his fact-findi- tour of Euro-
pean capitals, Sumner Welles
(above), Is shown on his nl

In New York on the liner
Conte dl Savola. He told re-
porters he was glad .to be
home, but his answer to vir-

tually every question was "no
comment." Secrecy still pre-
vailed after ho reported to
President Roosevelt

WellesMeets

FD For Second

Conference
WASHINGTON, Mar. 29. UP)

President Roosevelt scheduled
another conference today with
SumnerWelles and SecretaryHull
to discuss Europeanconditions as
Welles found them on a visit to
the Italian, German, French and
British capitals.

The White House Indicated the
rule of secrecy announced dur-
ing the Rooscvclt-Wellcs-IIu- U

meeting yesterdaystill would ap-
ply unless Sir. Roosevelt consent-
ed to discuss the conversations at
a press conference late today.
When the undersecretaryof state

.reported to the chief executive on
returning from abroad yesterday,
unusual secrecy surrounded the
conference. Only one other person,
SecretaryHull, was present.

White House officials made it
plain that the policy of secrecy
would continue.

Allied Hostility
Cited By Soviet
Chief In Speech

MOSCOW, Mar. 29 UP) Premier-Foreig- n

Commissar Vyachcslaff
Molotoff in a report tonight on,
Ruslan foreign policy before tho

' supreme soviet charged France
and Great Britain with "many in-

stances"of hostility but said "the
hopes of the British and French
rulers to use the Soviet Union in
war against Germany have been
frustrated."

"The policy pursued by the Soviet
Union," he said, "is obviously not
palatableto the British and French
whose nerves are not In good or
der."

Molotoff asserted that"during
the past five months there have
been many instances of Franco--
British hostility toward the Soviet
Union.'

28 ABSENTEE VOTES
IN CITY ELECTION

Absentee balloting had drawn 28
votes Friday morning a few hours
before that type of voting for city
commissioners ends.

Polls will close at 5 p. m. when
the city hall closes, It was an
nounced. The election will be held
Tuesdayand candidatesare R. V.
Jones,E. H. Cravens, J. B. Collins,
R. L. Cook, D. W. Webber, J,
Loper, Ed Merrill and W.
Satterwhlte.

A final appeal for publlo coopera-
tion In a move toward clvio beautl--t
Icatlori came Friday from members

of the Garden club, Which organ-
ization is sponsoringa pool for se-
lection of an "official" shrub for
Big Spring.

' Ballots, appearingin The Herald
this week, may be used, and they
may be left at any place as de
signated.Members of the club are
anxious that mors votes be taken,
andare urging prompt action, since
the final result is to be tabulated
Saturday,

LANTANA

PINK QUEEN'SWHEATS

BritainGives
FranceControl
Of RedShip

Allies' Maneuvers
Turn Attention To
The Bnlknus

By The Associated Tress
Great Britain apparently

tried today to rid herselfof a
war-bor- n controversy with
Soviet Russiaby announcing
ahe was turning over to
French authoritiesin the Far
East two Russian freighters
suspectedof carrying contra

band for Germany.
"Convenient"

"For administrative-reasons,-" i

London announcement said, "It

has been found convenient to
transfer the ships from trie custody
of one ally to that of tho other."

France's diplomatic rct'rtlons
with Russia were renderedmore
difficult only this week when the
French government asked that
Russian Ambassador Jakob Surlt
be'recalled as "persona non grata.'

The Russian freighters Selen-g-a

andVladimir Mayakbvsky, the
latter enroute from the United
Statesto Vladivostok, were Inter-
cepted In Far Easternwaters by
the British navy and taken to
Hongkong where, the London
announcement said, "examina-
tion for the purpose of contra-
band control has not yet been
completed." Russia has been
seeking their release.
Russia's parliament opened Us

third session in seven monthswith
these high spots on the program
outlined for It:

1. A report on foreign affairs by
Premier - Foreign Commissar
Vyacheslaff Molotoff.
.2. Creation of a "Karellan-Fh- v

nlsh Union Republic" out of terrl
tory gained from Finland and
ratification of the peace treaty
which ended the conflict with the
northern state.

3. Announcement of the budget
for 1910.

A breathing spell on Europe's
war fronts today turned attention
to evidence of a diplomatic strugi
gle which may have far-flun-g con-
sequences.

A decision of the allied war
council, which yesterdnywelded
Great Britain and France Into
an even tighter partnership,was
Interpretedby observers in Lon-
don us a sign that the allies are
growing Impatient with waiting
luetics.
They saw the Balkans as the

next "trouble spot" and said the
allies were alert to any German at
tempt to thwart the allies' block-
ade by diplomatic measures,par-
ticularly in Rumania.

In this light, considerable sig-
nificance was attached to the
calling home1 of British and
French envoys In southeastern
capitals for early April consulta-
tions; to the allies' seeming In-

clination not to upset their rela-
tions with Soviet Russia; and to
the friendly remarks In Tokyo
yesterdayby British Ambassador
Sir Robert Leslie Cralgle.
At Ankara, Turkish military

quarters today declared a full
agreementhas been reachedwith

rcncn ana British army, navy
and air force chiefs on plans for

cooperation In case war
comesto the Balkans or Near East.

GARNER GOODWILL
DINNER APRIL 2

Tentative date for a good will
dinner at the Garner school has
been set for April 12, according to
the chamberof commerce trade ex-
tension committee.

Proceeds from the affair will go
to the school for Improvements, It
was announced. The nrocram will

C. mark the resumption of a series
S.of such dinners, which proved

highly popular here last year.

More Votes Urged In
Official Shrub Poll

The response to the,poll hasbeen
disappointingly small to date, Gar-
den club officials said, but they
are hopeful more ballots will be
marked today and tomorrow. Full
Information appearson the ballot
as published below,

The club has suggested four
plants that will b suitable for
planting in Big Spring, but other
suggestions may be made. Prime
purpose of the poll is to interest
more people in planting of shrub-
bery and blooming plants as a civic
beaut!f,lcat!on move.

MY CHOICE FOR
Bid gFBINtyg OFFICIAL SHRUB
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PermianBasin's
Member Drive Is
SetNext Week

Preliminaries were being mapped Friday for n systematiccam'
palgn nextweek to enlist Big Spring membership supportfor the Tcr--
mlan Basin Association, organlzaUon representingpetroleum Interests
in tne vast west Texas producing nrca,

cum micy nas oeen named general chairman of tho campaign 1 a TVqnirn for Kmwhich will be stared hv unmn SOI L vAr
volunteer workers on Wednesday
and Thursday.

Wiley conferred Friday with H
B. Spence of Midland, executive
secretary of the association, and
J. H. Greene, chamber of com-
mercemanager, to select four team
captains to assist in the drive
Thesecaptains in turn will select
12 workers each.

A dinner meeting for all work
ers is scheduled for Tuesday night,
at which time, full details of the
program will be discussed. Spence
will remain here for the duration
of the campaign. Big Spring's di-

rectors In the association are B. L.
LcFevre, W. W. Inkman andTom
Coffee,

The Permian Basin association
has about 1,725 members now, with
most of its strength 'In Midland,
Odessaand Seagraves,where mem
bershlp campaigns have been
staged. Officials are hoping to add
severalhundred members here.

Spence said the membership
drive would be on a contest .basis,
and three handsome Stetson hats
are to go to those compiling the
most points.

The Permian Basin association
welcomes members from all lines
of business, operating on the
theory that the petroleum Indus--

Auto Sought
As A ClueIn
CoEd Killing

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Mar. 29.
UP) Plodding doggedly through
rain and fog, state motor police to-

day searched for a blood-staine- d au
tomobile they believed will lead to
the who brutally beat
to death Rachel Taylor.

Staying up until almost dawn
and renewing thels. quest fter.,a.
few. hours sleep,- the troopsrs
headed by State Police Commis-
sioner Col. Lynn G. Adams ex-

amined more thnn 900 cars.
Two other clues a blood-staine- d

man's handkerchief and casts of
footprints found nearthe handker
chief were turned over to labora
tory experts.

A hitch-hik- was picked up for
questioning but later was released,

Pittsburgh police, seized two
men for questioning. One was
described as a former convict re-
leased from Rockview prison
shortly before the girl was killed.
The prison Is about eight miles
from where the body was found.
Major JacobC. Mauk, command-

er of the Greensburgpolice bar-
racks, said the two men probably
were ,not Involved In the Taylor
case, but they were held.

Scores of State College towns-
people and fellow studentsof the
chubby, brown-hatre-d Pennsylva-
nia State college home economics
freshman were questioned but
they could give little help.
Burgess Wilbur F, Leltzell said

after a conference with Col. Adams,
police were working on the theory
that she had been forced into the
killer's car early yesterday after
shereturnedby bus from an Easter
vacation In her Wlldwood, N. J,
home.

Miss Taylor's father, Percy Tay
lor, prominent wholesale fish dealer
of Wlldwood, came hers to join the
manhunt.

The girl's watch had stopped at
IS minutes past threeo'clock, which
might have meant about an hour
and 45 minutes after she arrived
from Wlldwood.

MRS. HART'S FATHER
IS CRITICALLY ILL

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart left to
day for Cross Plains where they
had been called to. the bedside of
her father, C. C. Westerman,86
who has been 111 for-th- e past two!
years. Mr. Westerman was pot
expected to live.

Mrs, Hart's mother died last
September.

WeatherForecast
WEST TKXAS Fair and slight

ly cooler tonight j Saturday fair
aadwanner In the Panhandle;

EAST- - TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, scattered showers In
south portion tonight and Satur
dayj mild temperature,
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CLIFF WILEY

try in West Texas Is something
that affects all, and that any or
ganization which works to safe-
guard the interests'of that Indus
try and to develop Its assets is one
which works for the interests of
all West Texans.

First Water
Flows Into
PowellLake

Lsencve it or not, there's some
water an appreciable amount in
one of the city's new reservoirs.

Rains of last weekend put a
supply, estimated from 12 to 11
feet deep, In the Powell lake,
lower reservoir of a two-wa- y sys-
tem completed several months
ago. City Engineer, B. J, McPan-Je- l

said;the;wnter was up five
tcetroret at' the'
dam, und he estimatedthe depth
tn the mdldle of the lake nt about
14 feet. "It looks about llho Iatan
lake when It's full," McDanlel
said.
There had been earlier reports of

water in the lake. Marlon Edwards,
wno nas land nearby, and on whose
place stocktankswere filled by the
rain, reported the Powell reservoir
had caught some water. City offi
cials, long hopeful of a downpour
that would provide a surface sup-
ply, remainedskeptical until they
iook a iook lor themselves.

McDanlel said a irood Dortlon of
tho water came through the diver-
sion channel, a unique engineering
project which drains a second area
Into the Powell reservoir.However,
all that section had good rainsover
the weekend.

The Moss Springs lake remains
without water.

CHILD IS MISSING
BREEDS, 111., Mar. 29. UP) A

wwe search was made today for
Helen Louise ChenowetH, three and
one half years old, misslmr since
o p. m. yesterday.

A posse searched hills and cullies
In the vicinity of the Chenoweth
home all night.

CloseVote On
TradeIssue

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29 UP)
The senate'sdecision on a proposal
to require senate ratification of
trade agreementsmay hinge on
the votes of two uncommitted
democrats Donahey of Ohio and
Schwartzof Wyoming.

The many unofficial polls on
the Issue scheduled for a vote
this afternoon conflicted In sev-
eral instances, but all showed
tho questionwould be decided by
a narrow margin.
The ratification proposal would

require that alt future agreements
under the reciprocal trade law" be
approvedby a two-thir- senate
majority, Pittman would attach it
to the pending, house-approve-d leg'
lslatlon continuing the trade pro
gram for three years from next
June12,

Becauseonly 87 senatorswere
present for the vote, a tie waa
impossible. Vice PresidentOar-re- n

thus could not be called BfU
on to decide the issue.
On the senatefloor, Senator Ad

ams attacked the trade
program as an unconstitutional
delegation, of congressional author
ity to the president.

In the argument ovsr tht Fit
man amendmentto the reciprocal
trade bill, administration forces
contended that approval would
nullify the entire program.
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HouseTrims
SomeFunds,
HikesOthers

Spending Wave Tnkca
Hold AeNYA, CCC
Get Increases

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29

labor agencies, tho congrca
sional spending wavo gained
force today from house pass-
age'of a labor department-socia-l

security bill $55,651,058
above the president'sbudget.

Two Slashes
In an apparent rebuke of Its

policies, a $337,000 slash was dealt
the national laborboard after Rep,
Cox (D-G- said Its officials re-

minded him of "agents of Moscow."
The wage-ho- ur division, another

target of housecriticism, was whit
tled down $1,080,000.

In general, however, the house
was not In economy mood
when passedthe 81,021,039,700
appropriationbill late yesterday.
Its total exceeded Whtfo House
recommendations because In-

creases were voted for tho CCC
and the Nntlonnl Youth adminis-
tration.
These election-yea-r victories for

the two seml-rell- agencies imme-
diately raised hopes of farm and

mm

city members that fat boosts would
be gained for farm benefits and
WPA. Economy advocates were
not sure these hopes would go

I

an
It

.

The house allowed a $50,000,000
Increase for the CCC to boost Its
total to $280,000,000, and NYA was
Increased $17,450,000 to $102,450,000.
Among the other Items approved
was $421,00,000 for the social se-

curity program.
On the otherside of the ledger,

the labor board was voted only
$2343,000 nnd the wage-hou-r di-

vision $0,400,400.
Administration forces contended

the reduction was dcslcned to
"scuttle" the labor board by abol-
ishing the economic research di
vision, which Rep. Murdock (D- -

Utah) called the "right arm" of
the agency.

Chairman Madden of the labor
board told reportersthat If the sen-
ate agreed to the houso slashes, the
board's work would be "seriously
impeded,'

CAR ItEGISTRATION- -.
UNDER LAST YEAll

Registration of motpi- - vehicles
continued at a brisk pace at the
offico of Tax Collector John F.
Wolcott here Friday, although the
totals lagged slightly behind those
of last year.

At noon Friday z,830 passenger
cars were registered. ' As of the
close of business Thursday there
were 2,092 registrations against
2,713 a year ago.

All motor vehicles must be
licensed by Monday midnight if
they are to be In use after March
13. This would leave approximate
ly 1,000 passengercars to be regis
tered Saturday and Monday, and
nearly half that many farm and
commercial trucks. '

LOUIS HAS 13-L-

WEIGHT ADVANTAGE

NEW YORK. Mar. 29. UP)

Heavyweight Champion Joe Louts
will enjoy a weight advantageof
nearly 13 pounds over Johnny Pay--
chek, Des Moines challenger, In
their 15--i ound title match In Mad
ison SquareGarden tonight. Louis
scaled 200 1--2 pounds at weighing-I- n

ceremonies today; Paychek
187 3--

TexasPoints
GetShowers

Scatteredshowers were reported
In various sections of Texas Fri
day, but the Big Spring area was
able to count but little benefit
from its trace of moisture. The
weather bureau'sgauge at the air-
port showed only .04 Inch from an
early-morni- shower here,

. SAN ANOELO, Mar. 29 MO
Light showersfell from Brotfn- -
wood to McCamey and Abilene
to Sonora this morning. Seed in'
the'groundwill sproutnnd weeds
andgrazingwill be stimulatedas
a result

LAREDO, Mar. 29
rain in this area fell early

today, ranging up to a quarter of
an inch. Added to precipitation of
1.8-In- earlier this week, the rains1
were accountedof great benefit to
farms and ranches.

e e
HOUSTON, Mar, 89 CDThree,

inches of rain fell at X Ports la
an.hour and a half, the heaviest
rainfall reportedIn Harris coun-
ty today. -

TEXAS TWISTER
HOUSCOK, Mar. UP) The
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WomanTakesStandToDeny
SheKilled TexasSalesman
matter SB 'TiB i
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DENIES SHOOTING Mrs. Annie Beatrice Henry, 24, is shown
as she was being taken by Sheriff Henry Reld from the Lake
Charles, La., Jail to her trial for the hitch-hik- e slnylnr of a Hous-
ton salesman. On the standIn her own defensetoday, Sirs. Henry
asserteda companionfired tho fatal shot.

Nazis Claim U. S.
WarPolicy Shown
In Documents

BERLIN, Blur. 29 (A) Sixteendocuments which German
said were found In tho archives of the Polish foreign office In

Warsawwero handedto the pressby the Berlin foreign office tonight
with the authorizedcomment that they shed"a most Interestinglight

Dies Witness

Must Answer

For Contempt
--WASHINOTONjJdar. 29 UP)

The house directed today that
James H. Dolsen, Pittsburgh com
munist leader, bo cited for con
tempt of the houso for refusal to
answer questions ofthe Dies com
mittee.

aav2t

' One of the questionsDolsen de-

clined to answerat a committee
hcnrlng last Blonduy regarded
the Identity of tho person re
sponsible for issuanceof a com-
munist party card bearing the
name "Franklin D. Roosevelt."
A card Inscribed with that namo

was found in Dolsen's possession
when a subpoenawas served on
him by a committee Investigator.

The resolution citing Dolsen for
contemptwas approved by a loud
chorus of "ayes." A single "no'
waa heard.

The resolution said that In view
of the "wilful und deliberate re-

fusal" of Dolsen to answer speci-
fied questions, the commltteo had
been deprived of Important

It asked that the speaker of the
houso refer the matter to tho fed

'"
be

uccordtng to
Chairman JJies, meanwhile, l--

ordereda subpoena Issuedfor Dr.
Albert K. Blumberg, of Balti-
more of the communist party of
Maryland and tho District of
Columbia, when Blumberg failed
to appearat n hearing.

acted after Blumberg's
young and pretty brunette wife,
Dorothy, testified her hus-
band had remained at home al-
though she had delivered to him

requestof committee Investiga
he accompany her to the

hearing.
appeared In response to a

subpoena served on her at the
party's Baltimore headquarters
yesterday.

ASSAULT CHARGES
Charge of aggravated assault

were Thursday In county
court against Claude Luttrell, He
was with striking
Dennlson, Injuring her Jaw.

dBBBaaf SsBaal

on the part which Americanpolicy
played In bringing about the pres
ent war."

President Roosevelt and Joseph

P. Kennedy and William C. Bullitt,1

United Statesambassadorto Lond-do- n

and Paris,were jiamed In tho
documents. Some of them '

representedas confidential reports
by tho Polish ambassadors tp
Washington, Paris,
and tho Polish? minister to Stock;
holm.

Among them are what are rep-

resentedas a letter by Anthony
Eden, British foreign secretary;
a letter by tho Polish general
staff; a report by the Polish
commercial attache In London
on a chat'with Ambassador Ken-
nedy.

All tho documents were accom-
paniedby photographlo reproduc-
tions of the alleged originals.
One of the papers was labeled o

confidential report by Count Jcrzy
Potockl, Polish ambassador in
Washington, dated Nov. 21, 1938.

It Bullitt hoped that
during the ensuing two years Ger-
many would engage in conflict with
Russia, thereby giving the west-
ern powers an opportunity to got
ready.

"Bullitt's reports to President
Roosevelt and the state department
are always studied with attention,1
the alleged report to Jozef Beck,
Pplish foreign minister

eral district attorney here so IBDolsen "mav nrocecdedailnst'aUii"3-- ' IlliUA.LiLI
law. ISOLD TO ANGELOAN

Dies

that

tors that

She

filed

charged Ada

said that

read,

DENISON, Mar. 29 UP) J. Loo
Greer, publisher of the Denlson
Herald, today sold the paper he
has been associatedwith for 27
years to Millard Cope, of San An
gelo, and associates.

Mr. Greer, formerly with the
Dallas Times-Heral- came toDen
Ison In 1913 and worked In the
business office as bookkeeper. He
had been publisher more than 23
years.

Mr. Cope was publisher of the
Sweetwater Reporter for seven
years before becoming,editorof the
San Angelo Standard-Time-s, four
years ago. Associated with him in
the Herald now are Pat Mayse of
the Paris News; Fred Conn of the
Marshall r; Ber-
nard Hanks of the Abilene Re
porter-New-s, and Houston Harte
of the SanAngelo Standard-Time-

Change In ownership becomes
effective April 1.

REPORT SCORES
DEAD IN STORM

DONALDSONVHXK, La., Mar. 9 CD The first two returning
ambulances to reach here from remote Pierre Part, hard hit by a
violent wind disturbanceat It a. m. today; brought la eight injured
victims of the storm. Reportswere current herethat about49 persoes
were killed.

s
NAI'OLEONVILLE, La, Mar, M CW Sheriff Leabt M. Hlmei said

that between thirty andfifty personswere kttled la a violent wwd die
turbancowhich struck thefishing village of Pierre Part,southwestet
here,at 11 a. m., today destroyinga school, a CatkeHo church and
many homes.

The Utile settlementIs la a remote, bach seotleaef
parish,aadIs Inhabitedby about 80 fishermen,shrimpersaad oyster--
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have large famWH.
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PutsBlameOn
CompanionIn
RobberyPlan

PnstLife Of Convict's
Wife Offered As
Trial Dcfcnsn

LAKE CHARLES, La.
Mar. 29 (AP) Tho defens
restedat 10:10 a. rn. (CSTJ
today in tho murder trial of
brunetteMrs. Annie Beatrice
Henry, 24.

She appearedas the only
witness in the effort to savt
her from the gallows, testify-
ing she had told numerous
police officers she killed a
Houston, Tex., salesman,but
that Bhe did not fire the fatal
bullet

She said her companion. Flnnon
Burks who also Is charged with
murder, killed JosephP. Calloway,
42, the salesmanIn a desertedriee
field south of here on St. Vclon
tine's Day after they had decided
to dispose of him In order to ob-
tain his automobile to go to Arkaiw
sas to rob a bank.

uaiioway naa picked the pair up
a few hours earlier near Orange,
Texas.

Mrs, Henry told the court that
she had been addicted fe drags
for the pastsevenyearsnnd that
she enteredthe Shrcveport re
strlcted district to live at the ag
of "17 or 18."
Upon made at

ter she had told briefly and slmplj
of how Calloway was slain aftei
being forced to undress, the dark
haired defendant admitted tclllna,
threo officers who preceded her os
tho stand that she had shot Call.
way.

She said she did this to protect .
Burks, whom aho named as the
actual slayer.

"lYjover madeany statementthat
I shotCalloway while ho waa kneel--
lng and praying," she said.

She said her husband, Claude
.(Cowboy) Henry, now, In prison
tin 'TniM nti rnnvtrftntt nf mui
,;dcr, hclped-brcu- k Jier of the nar
cotic habit. ;

"That's one of tho reasonswhy
I loved him so much," she said.
"He was tho only nun who ever
really tried to help me since I
left home at 14. I went into the
Shrcveport district at 17 or 18."
Defense attorneys filed in an ef-

fort to depict Mrs. Henry's early
and sordid life was a mitigating
factor In the crime, for which the
state has asked the deathpenalty.

"Her backgroundand lack of ad-
vantages have always been our
sole defense," Norman S. Anderson,
defense attorney, told tho court.

Mrs. Henry said she met Flnnon
Burks Feb.. 7. "He knew my hus-
band. Burks and I decided to rob
a bank aftor we had robbed a store
to get firearms.

"We first mot Calloway a mile
this side of Orange, Texas. Burks
and I each had a gun, but only
Burks' gun was loaded. East of
Lake Charles' wo pulled the guns
on Calloway and turned off the
highway Into a gravel road, Burks
pulled Calloway s glasses off but
gave them back because Calloway
said hecouldn't see.

"Then Burks robbed him, and
we put him In the car's back seat
Wo drove back to tho highway
and stopped at a haystack.I told
Burks I thought It would be a
good tdcu to, take Calloway's
clothes off and tie him up."
"After tho clothes, then what

she was asked, t"
"Calloway went back to the bay--

See MURDER TRIAL, P, 6, Col.,

HuntSuspect
In Robberies

HOUSTON, Mar, 29. UP) A posse
of deputy sheriffs of twq counties
today was searchingthe woods 14
miles north of Dayton for T. J,
(Red) Coleman,wanted in connee-tlo-n

with the Hull-Daleet- bank
robbery and other recent crimes.

The searchbegan after steeeti
Laird, 88, of Dayton, leBsrted Ut
Deputy Sheriff J. P. GMeepie,at
Dayton he hadbeen hidnanedbf
two, men who abandoned htmIn
his car after It aOred la the atad
of a country read.
Sheriff Norfleet Hill dtspatcbsd

Harris County Deputy Sheriffs
Woodle Fife and Dick Taylor te
Join the posse "and staywith it un
til Coleman is captured or the
searchdropped."

XIRHYVILLE. Mar. M (M
HOOym an CTCFsi fiMMMMl UMt
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Haffataa, aervke sUttaw opera
ter,, fired 1st MM saeeatng autoew--

as ef hs aalMs strueh a ti.
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'NewsmanO'Daniel
As publisher by proxy of the W. Lee O'Daniel

Hews, the governor of Texas Is assuminga public
, fluty which is likely to give him aa many headaches
as he can bear.

In the first place, he has announced that the
"one purpose only" of bis newspaper "is to keep
the great massesof our cltlxens properly and thor-
oughly and reliably Informed about what Is going
on in their government."

The words "properly and thoroughly and relia
bly" are g. What doesGovernor O'Daniel
mean by them? Does he mean to tell the people
everything that is going on in their government?
Or only what he thinks is proper for them to know?

That Is a criticism the governor must anticipate,
because he has madeit so often himself.

Will he write and publish the complete story
behind the Investigation of the San Antonio state
hospital? W1U he explain his part. If he had a part.
In the mysterious, unfortunate Claude Teer case?
Mot only the governor's critics, but his friends would
like for him to clear up such matters as these.

Governor O'Daniel has announced his newspaper
"will containexact copies of laws and proposed laws.
Just as they are written." As time goes on, he is
surely going to be asked some questionsabout this
promise. Docs he mean all laws? Will his paper
print all proposed laws, just as they are written, or
only those that he and his friends propose?

And will the governor tell the people, now that
he is launching an "uncensored" newspaper, the
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth,
about bis famous transaction tax which served so
wen asa stalking horse for the constitutional soles
tax amendment?

Who wrote the governor's transaction tax
speech? Who wrote the original SJR 13? Who, If
anybody, is writing a new SJR 12?

"I consider a democratic form of government
to mean," says Governor O'Daniel, "Of the People,
by the People, and For the People." Out of what
people's needs grew the sales tax amendment? By
what people was it designed? For what people did
the, governor espouseIt?

Governor O'Daniel will be the chief reporter for
the O'Daniel Mews. It is therefore his duty to ten
the thousandsof subscriberswho will be lading his
paper everything that Is happening in Austin. And,
of course, he will not overlook anything purposely.

--ttobbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

. HOLLYWOOD That triumph of trickery, "Dr.
Cyclops," taught Albert Dekker a few tricks too.
Dekker never may usethemagain, but he has them
down pat.

Be knows how to talk to people who arent
there.

Dekker, as the mad scientist who learned bow
to "reduce" normal human beings to toy size, and
bad a lot of macabrefun In the process, worked
six monthson the picture. The rest of the cast was
with him only1 three weeks. Yet on the screen the
whole cast Is seen together practicallythroughout
the picture. Dekker, life-siz- e, exchanges dialogue
wKfl the others, toy-siz- e. He picks) up one of, thcra
la the boHow of his hand.

Borne of the sceneswere done with gigantic
preps, to make Ufe-sd- actors seem dolls by con
trast. Many were done by photogra-
phy, the little people previously photographed and
projected. Into the scene with Dekker, the compo--
sHebetesffllaed.

All this had to be figured out matbemaftc'plly
by Director Ernest Schoedsack and his force. The
pieeea bad 1 be fitted together more intricately
than any Jigsaw puzzle. It was Dekker's Job, then,
to fit bis every move into the whole without crpsa-Is-g

up the. plans.
He could not set.down a book or a coffee cup

without knowing exactly where he should place It
fat relation to what already had been shot. He fig-
uratively bad to toe marks,with every action, when
the marks were Invisible.

fVMtfaH this, he needn'thave botheredtoo much
wnh his characterisation,but be did and It's my
eenteMtlen that, Interestingas the trick photography
Is, Dekker's acting-- la more so.

X weat out to see him on "Borrow Row" sd

because Bel. Lugosl lives a few doors from
the Dekker bouse. A less terrifying' person couldn't
have been planted there: Albert Van Dekker, late

T the New York stage; was taking a plump iwc-ya-ar

sM sprijte named.Jana,his daughter,for a walk.
Z iswad him very cheerful about the whole thing;

attheugw " three years he has been in town look--

lag-- far a "Weak" that didn't come until "Strange
Ossga and "9r, Cyclops." The Dckkers, be related
pWssaeaMeeMr,were broke frequently,but be work-
ed esMMfjk, at leas; Intervals,to keep tbesago--

.
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Leap Before You Look
Chapter 23

MADIIOCSB
TomI ran to the rear door to

see Abe yank Harold from the net
enclosure. "So the rooster
you, did he?" Old Abe was saying.
"WeU, it's a shame he didn't peck
harder."

"I wonder," mused Mrs. Dough
erty from behind Toml, "If I could
prevail upon to break a
leg so Fd have to go home and
take care of here until these To--
lands left'

:)

"They won't be here that long,"
protested TomL "What time did
they arrive?"

0K5

.......

pecked

Gladys

"Eleven-thirty- ," answered the
housekeeper dryly. "But twenty-fou-r

hours of this is equal to a
year of nice, quiet life in an in-
sane asylum. I took your books
away from the lawyer and locked
them In your desk. I rooted the
Major away from my household
accounts. Two of the women were
checking: your linen and another
one was trying on your bats.'

Torn! sighed as Mrs. Dougherty
departedfor the dining room with
a loaded tray. She Jumped aa
crashsounded.From the hall door
she sawHarold going: up the steps.
two at a time. Dotty was sitting
on the floor surroundedby brok
en crocJtery.

"Maybe you hadnt better wait
for Gladys to break a leg," Toml
murmured, timidly, as she helped
the groaning housekeeperto her
feet and began gathering crock
ery.

"Maybe you're right." agreed
Dorothy Dougherty. "You lived
with them for twelve years; you're
inured. Besides, you'll need my
room tonight. Ill wait until after
the dinner things are clearedaway,
providing mere are any left to
ciear.

Toml thought dinner would
never be ready, the family never
sckica, dui eventually everything
was under Great-aun- t Hannah's
control. Even Harold was so quiet
no one saw mm leave the table.

iney knew hs had, because he
was returned to the dining room
uy an uia JIM who seethed with
inaigneuon.

xrogs are red. The nans.
the shelters, the chicken yards,
the boat, the tool houss and tha
garageare ail padrocked. I'm go
ing to juameaa and I'm not com'
In' back till mornlnr."

"What happened, Abe?" begged
Tomi, following him Into the hall.

Jie iiea utile Sweetheart to
a toy cart Little Sweetheart,who
never naaan unkind hand laid to
ner since she was a polly - wog.
nor oeiore.

"Imagine him getting that dose
to her," marveled TomL "But then
he was born In early June.You go
on, Abe, have a good time, see a
show,"

"Show," blurted Abe. "Tve bad
all the show I want right here on
these grounds.4

Toml rescued a Jardiniere from
the newel post, or from Harold,
and escortedHarold to the table
with a firm graspof Ms shirt col
lar. Half an hour' laUr Harold
used the long haH as a bowling
alley and succeeded la knock In
down three of the five crystal can-
dlesticks he'd placed near the front
aoor. The Jardinierebrokeaa the
lowest garden step.

The men of the family helped
Toad assesaUe the beds and carry
them from the sheds. Major Te-la-ad

feel down stairs, but seatsaew

u wotm carrying up. uaiy
um uigwty was injure.

Long-sufferi- Carrington drop
ped an iron bedsteadon Austin's
foot and spent the rest of the
afternoon apologizing. Agatha,
given to hay fever, stuck her nose
in a mass of tamarack blossoms
and the old farmhouserang with
her sneezing., foxilla caught her
flowing skirts on a bramblebush
while she was bringing the aired
blankets Into the house. Toml felt
that all she did was run around
in circles.

Only Great-aun-t Hannah re
mained calm unruffled. En-
thronedon a straight-backe- d chair,
she directed activities.

'I,
and

Toml had no time to think of
Allen BartelL and because ofthis,
th sight of him caused her heart
to Jean into her throat and re
main there.

It's A Promised
"Does this belong U anyone

here?" he inquired pleasantly,from
the door, and brought Into view a
small figure which dripped water
from head to heels. "I fished it
out of the bay with a gaff-hook- .''

May hurried her young son up-

stairs and Bartell turnedhis charm
on the Tolands.

"WeU, this U a pleasure," he
greeted.

"And It's all yours." whispered
Mrs; Doughertybehind him. Aloud,
she asked If he would take her
Into town with him when be left.

Tomi saw the golden glints
dancing In Bartell's eyes. "Abe,1
she explained with dignity, "took
his car when be drove Into town.
Pierre 1 driving mine to Sacra
mento."

Tha lights) continued to dance.
The family smiled with pleasure.
The young man wasn't as Impos
sible as they bad thought.

Before be left with Mrs. Dough
erty,. Greatraunt Hannah' had
promised to knit him a skull cap
to wear la Ms boat, and the male
Tolands had promised to try the
boat, Immediately after breakfast

"Toare having dinner with me
tomorrow evening," Alien whis-
pered to TomL "The cat's away."

lomi almost refused In anger.
Ordering her about as though he
knew sb would "accept And then
she remembered her vow. She
wouia accept, she would wear
her most fetching gown. She
would turn on a combination De
Ment-Tola- charm and see If It
couldn't outshine the Bartell
brand.

"It's a promise," she agreed.
Toml loved the family. Before

in evening was over, she decided
she would prefer to love them on
at a time. They overpowered her
ny numbers, They talked her
down. They weighted her with
ponderous advice.

8he needed Pierre to fend off
their dominating love of her. She
needed him tor something
too.

Standing at a rear window ah
watched dusk gather and tha first
star appear la tba afterglow. Last
nigni, at uus hour bow shehaled
Bartell! Pierre, who hoped to
marry her, bad never dared Ms
her.

She must be more considerate
of Pltrre la the future. X'd
worked so steadily.X deserveda
change, stte'd been sWlh, Mew
that the accounts were so well
established, she could let Mat do
most of the travtHac.

Later, H eke) atanfai Messiae ta Hht the.sMs taer iw teawsl
tomorrow Blawt.. ... T.. .'.uua . J

wa W.

better that Pierre
town.

'II

was out of

The evening dragged. At long
last the guestswere In their re
spectivebeds. Toml tiptoed to the
divan where she had spent her
first night at the farm. Wearily
she sankonto It and looked up at
the portrait of Great-uncl-e Tim
othy. Silently, blessed him for
that time limitation of family vis-

itors. Had the family been free
to mill around the farm Indefi
nitely, there would have been no
black army to fight the reds.

The clock tolled eleven. Toml
snapped off the light "Only
twelve boura more, she sighed.
"and maybe they'll sleep late.'

She had forgotten a Toland
never slept late.

This Is Uome
Promptly at Great--

aunt Hannah descended the steps.
fully clothed, her gray hair in
bounding pompadour.

"Til prepare breakfast" she an
nounced.

Tomi flew Into clothes.
"Toml I" Her voice rang through

the halls, bringing the delinquent
membersto the bannisters."Tomi,
there has been no oatmeal pre
pared, oatmeal must always be
cooked the previous day; steamed
properly."

Fourteen pairs of eyes staredat
Toml, accusingly,some with hope
benlna Uie accusation.

"There Is no oatmeaL There la
no car to be sent for oatmeal,'
returned Toml evenly.

Bix months earlier, Toml would
have taken the subsequentlecture
silently. Mow she only allowed It
to get well under way.

--Listen," she snapped,"this Is
my home. X havebo oatmeaL I do
have twenty white leghornson a
twenty four hour shift This
morning you're going to cat fried
eggs and like them."

Great-Aun- t Hannah ate fried
eggs. Four of them. The rest of
the family followed suit They ate
toast great stack of It They
drank coffee, gallons of it Jars
of Jam and Jelly melted under
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WASKrtfOTON When a committee f ecagrese
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That's aew come aheueaamroarletleB subeom
BtKtec the otherday poredever newspaperaceeanta
of the now apparentlydead romance of. Greta Garb
and Leopold tHokewski.

If this,sort f thing goes en. one of the require.
ments to a seat In congress)WlH be an annual sub
scription to aH the Hollywood and New. York gos
sip columns..

Whatthe legislatorsexpected to learn from any
published reports aboutGarbaIs a little beyond me.
Any movie fan this side of Honolulu could have told
them In. one le word: Nothing. But read
the accountsthey-di-d and here's how It happened:

It's Just routine for any committee or subcom
mittee, before making any recommendations on any
matter, to go Into it as thoroughly as possible. If
personalitiesare Involved, the backgroundand char
acter of those persons are put underas much of a
microscope as the legislatorscan find. That's good.
We, the people, deserve every ounce of that protec
tion.

SOMEBODY SAID WHOAf
When the appropriationssubcommittee came to

that phaseof Its appropriations concerningthe Na-
tional Youth administration they noticed an Item
(reported to be about &SQO) for preliminary audl--
reportcd to be about $2J50O for preliminary audi--

lr. 8tokowski plans to take on a goodwill tour of
Latin America next July.

Somebody must have said: "Whoa, who's Sto--
kowskl?" And one thing must have led to another
until the clerk was Instructed to go to the congres
sional library and get the reports of that Stokowski--
Garbo romanceof the spring of 1038. (Oh, yes, the
dippings were there.You'd be dumbfounded at half
the things you con find in the Library of Congress.)

Mind you, this was all very secret... so secret
in fact that the matter wasn't even written Into
the subcommittee'srecords. With secret sessions
like that, you can'tpull apublic report out of a mem
ber with a pair of dentist's pllera But the picture
of an austere subcommittee of the house, scanning
the Items concerning the conjectured romance of
lovely Greta and the colorful baton-wav- of sym
phony orchestras,was a little too good for someone
to keep to himself.

WE ALL LAUGH
Aubrey Williams, National Youth administrator,

was called before the committee earlier In the week.
but whether this had anything to do with Investi-
gation in the romancematter couldnt be determin
ed. One reliable source whispered that Mr. Williams
was askedonly about the extent of funds expended
on the goodwill musical Junket

After that the clerk was sent on his secretmis
sion to the congressional library and on a Saturday
morning the committee went into the romantic

Nothing came of it Nothing could.
We canalmost ace the bewilderment of the com

mittee when they finally cameto that Inevitable full
stop which Le Garbo alwayssupplies: "Ah, Mr.

We are Just good friends."
If Garbo film press agents want a new line.

they might say: "Garbo laughs Stokowski, too
and the rest of ua."

GeorgeTucket

Man About Manhattan

I

Aboard the Forty Miner Ge out a map of the
U. S. and draw a line between New York and Vir
ginia City, Nev.

Virginia City is 21 miles to the west and a little
to the north of Reno. Somewhere along this line,
this train la bowling acrossbleak landscapeswhich,
in a few months, wiU be green with growing com.

But don't think about corn now. Think about
Virginia City, or rather the ghost of it Seventy
years ago Virginia City was the wildest boom town
west of the Mississippi; it was the scene of incred-

ible bonanzas, a mining camp where the vigilantes
wrote their activities in wisecrackson cemetery
tombstones.

Sometimes things happento a country that can't
be adequatelyexplained, like Swing and Ann Sher
idan and the new deal Vrigtnla City was that way,
too; it Just happened. But the real Virginia City,
the old border-bordell- o boom town of Comstodc days,
doesn'texist any more. All that remains laa legend.
a ghost locked up In a silver locket

What happensto a ghostwhen the movies come
along as Warner Brothers came to Virginia City
recently and pry open the locket? That's the pur-
pose of this Junket to find out But before you can
appreciatewhat la happeningtoday, you've got to
know what happened when.

Get out a broom with stiff bristles on it and
sweep away the years and the dust If you sweep
hard enough, you'll strike pay dirt You'll strike sa-
ver, and the Comstock lode, and the ghostof Edwin
Booth playing Hamlet at Piper's Operahouse. This
Is the town where Mark Twain worked as a writer
on the old Territorial Enterprise, and where the
riders customarily shod their horses with silver
shoes, because It was showy, and silver1 was easlsr
to get hold of than iron,

In those days, they say 40,000 people were there:
today, there are only about 600. The old town itself

We shell looks pretty much the same, with its
plank casinosand loose board walk. The main dif
ferenceis that the tents are gone, and most of the
gold; and a man can walk across C street at night
without th danger of getting hit by a forty-fou- r
slug:

A couple of weeks ago, the movies movsd la on
Virginia City. They camela trainloada.They set up
loud speakers.They festooned hte streets.And thev
put on a madri'cra that nerbaDs no shosi town haa
witnessedsince "Dodge City," The purposeof this
was the world premiere of Warner's picture, "Vlr- -
rfaiU PH" II '

But that was two weeks ago. The old town has
had a chanceto gt back Its breath, and maybe
Its perspective.We're going out there, and look
around andsee. It should be fun walking those old
streetswhere the bordello Jenniesused to sing Inel
egant Ballad ever so engaginglyto the sourdoughs,
and where that thing you thought was a cry was
only roulette wheels whinnlng.

Well get there day after tomorrow. The porter
Juststuck bisbeadthrough th door and announced
briefly, we're coming Into Omaha. Ones I spent a
whole summer la Omaha, on of the nlckcat towns
I was evr In.

TM porter le a live wire. His name is Redford
Break Petty, and b cornea,from SouthCarolina, In
M yeanof porUrteg eapuHmans, th most lnUrsst--
btg passengerhe cyr served was the late Floyd

tOtaboas. Xe namesGibbons without heattatloa.Olb--
beas,H ftaaUr leakd out obc bought Mm a ata--
lar and gaveMm a IIS d.

there are , prodaelag wHs la Webb,
Duval, XIsb Xeag and XapataStarr, Breaks and M&- -

cbbUm of Texas. Since ttal the arte has Bre--
uf4 ls7,7M7 barrels WC .
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KBST LOG
Friday Evening

Bill McCune Orch.
Tp Be Announced.
American Family Robinson.
Your Melody Sweetheart
Bports Spotlight
Jack Free Orch.
Easy Moods.
Mews.
Alfred Wallensteln Sinfon-iett- a.

Raymond Gram Swing
To Be Announced.
Command Performance
To Be Announced.
Musical Interlude.
Waverly Root: From Parts.
The Lone Ranger.
Mews.
Goodnight.
SaturdayMorning

Texas Drifters.
Rhythm RanchBoys.
News.
Sandy Houingsworth.
Morning Devotions.
Tonic Tunes.
Hilo Hawalians.
Stan Meyers, Orchestra.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Fort Worth Junior League.
First Offender.
Model Airplane Club.
Music Impressions.
United SlatesArmy Band.
Henry Clncone's Orchestra.
SundaySchool Lesson.
"11:30 Incorporated".
SaturdayAfternoea

News.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns In Spanish.
Ranny Weeks Orchestra.
Young Artists RccltsX
Jeno Bartol Orchestra,
Bill McCune Orchestra,
Carolina Flaymakers.
Songs That Sweethearts
Stag.
To Be Announced.
Sammy Kaye Orchestra.

Saturday Evening
Jerry Livingstone Orch,
Lois Mayer.
Sagmaster'sComments.
Trojan Horses.
News In The World Of Re-
ligion.
Happy Roy Thomas.
Uncle Sam's Calling.

7;0O Sterling Young Orchestra.
News.

7:30 Hawaii Calls.
8:00 tGeorg Fisher.
8:19 Kings ,Of Rhythm.
o;ov cympnonic airings.

Tropical Berenade.
Musle By Moonlight
Mews.
Goodnight

Vitamin "B" for plants. One
ounce makes600 gallons of best
medicine for your plants. Cunning-
ham A Philips. adv.
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Legal Notice
CITATION BY VUBUCATION
RUTH SPARKS VS. U O.

SPARKS IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY,

The Stateof Texas to the Sheriff
or any Constable of Howard Coun

GREETING.
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED, that by making publi
cation of this Citation In some
newspaper published in the County
of Howard once in each week for
four consecutive weeks previousto
the return day hereof, you sum
mon L. O. Sparks whose residence
Is unknown, to be and appear at
the next regular term of District
Court of Howard County, to bo
holden at the Court House thereof,
in the City of Big Sprinr. Texas,
on the Third Monday in April AX).

w, tne same being Uie 15th. day
of April AD. 10, then andthere
to answer a petition filed in said
Court on the 15th day of March
AD. 1940, in a suit numberedon
the Docket of said Court, No. 352, '
wherein Ruth Sparks is plaintiff.
and L. O. Sparks is defendant;the
nature or plalntltla demandbeing
substantially, as follows, to-wi-t:

I'lalntiff is suiner Defendantfor a
divorce and alleges that she has
been for more thantwelve months
immediately prior to the f Ulair and
exhibiting of this petition, an ac
tual Dona iide inhabitant of tha
State of Texas, and haaresidedIn
tne county of Howard, where this
suit is filed, for a period of six
months next precedingthe filing
thereof: that she was married to
Defendanton or about September
23, 1934, and continuedto live with
him aa his wife until about the
month of November. 1838. That
Defendant from and after about
November, 1938, whoUy neglected
Plaintiff, failed to support her or
contributetoward her support,andon two occasions whenshe was se
riously hi, railed and refused to
come to her aid andassistance,andw uucBouri acts ana conductgenerally showed that he carednothing for Plaintiff or her wel-
fare: and that the acts ami ,n.
duet toward Plaintiff generallyar
of such a nature as to constitute
Tnental cruelty and are of suchnature as to render the further liv-
ing together of Plaintiff and De--
icngam insupportable.

Plaintiff prays for Judgmentofdivorce, and that her name priorto her marriage to Defendant brestoredto her, and that she haveher name changedback to RuthNeVels.
HEREtN FAIL, NOT, tut haveyou before said Court on 'the said '

first day of next term thereof thiswrit with your return thereon,showing bow you have executedthe same.
,Glv.'J.nnnder m' hu4 fad' Court, at office In the Cityof Big Spring. Texas, thi the Jeth- -
yo'Mjrch AX.19.
WITNESS. W. 8. .MORRISON;

Clerk of District Court la and for
"uworu iounry, Texas,
to11A Li) .

iuautasameday.) - f
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I PAYCHEK'S

AN

THO
By tho Associated Press

The principal Joo Louis, De-
troit, champion, and Johnny
Paychck," Dcs Moines, challenger.

Tho bbat lo rounds for tho
world- - heavyweight champion
ship, Mike Jacobs,promoter.

Tho place iacuon square
Garden, New Tork.

Tho time main about 0 p. m.
(C8T) Friday, March 29; first
preliminary 7:30 p. m.

Expected attendanceand (rate
15,000 spectatorsand $83,000.
Tho "split" Louis 40 per cent;

Taychek 20 per cent; tho Fin-
nish relief fund 10 per cent of
tho gate, 7 2 per cent of Louis'
purso and 2 1--2 per cent of Tay-chek- 'a

purse.
The odds bookmakersoffer 1

to 8, Louis to win; 1 to 3, Louis
to score a knockout.

Radio broadcast 0 p. m. (CST)
NUC-WJ- Z network.

'By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Mar. 29 UP)

There's a reservationon the 11:48
.... ...... ...v. w W...DW v...0..

i tho name of J. Louts.
The same J. Louis the "J"

stands for Joe hasa date to do-fe-

his heavyweight champion--
(ship against Johnny Faychck of
)Dcs Moines at 10 o'clock this eve
ning In Madison Square Garden
for the entertainmentof some 15,-00-0

customers and the benefit of
the Finns;

There were few boys and girls
if you could find any at all will
ing to wager against Louis mak
ing UIO UU1U UllllCUliUlt. Cb L41C.V

was a growing belief among the
inner circles along cauliflower
causewayIn the last 24 hours that
maybe the corn country contcndeV
might make enough trouble and
delay the bomber enough to force
him to cancel his compartment.

Mind you, only Johnnys best
friends were telling him he had
a chance to actually dethronethe
deadpandestroyer In this tenth
defense In his record-breakin- g

run as flstlona'a "Mr. Big.". Rut
you picked np the word around
and 'aboutthat while Johnny Is
short on hair, he has enough
speed, boxing, ability and gun-
powder In his right hand to say
lUs piece and say It well.
Then therewas the. showing of

. xouis in his most recentoutings
IS futile rounds with Arturo Godoy
last month and IL with Bob Pastor

' last falL Many came away from
thoso two tea-- parties shakingtheir
heads in the belief the greatest
champion since Dempsey is slip--

. Png.
So the faithful are going to chip

Jn to an anticipated pot of around
988,000 tonight to see "if it ain't
true."
f Of course, the chances are John
py, on 8 to 1 long shot, won't be

happy as most of them, but
aychek'spay check from the nf- -

air won i oe anytmng to cry
DOJt,
Louis, scallnir anDroxImatelv 202.
Ill have a pull in the
eights when the state athletic

ommlsslon checks them in during
Khe dayand that, on top of every--
ning eise,maKes him this corner's
hoice to singJohnnv to sleen with

(his bombs 'la no more than four
unas.

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11

and

StateNan Bank BIdg.

Phone393

PictureFraming
Art Supplies

210 W, 3rd St Phone 1810

Lewis, Jr.
Washington; Ace News Com-
mentator,", every-Tuesda-

and Thursday,6 p. m.
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Tracksiers
A doubtful s'tartcr In tho Howdrd

county Intcrscholastlo leaguo track
and field meet, which gets under
way at Coahoma at 9 a. m. Satur
day, was Tommy McDonald, stocky
Forsanathlete,who won four first
places In lost year's meeting.

McDonald has Been troubled
with a foot weakness all week and
Coach Brady .Nix may find It in-
advisable to start him.

Forsan still ruled the favorite
to win In Class B senior compUi-tlon-,

though. Nix will carry an
eight man squad to Coahoma. Mak
ing the trip- will be Warren Quails,
Bobby Yarbro, Earl McAlplne,
Kenneth Cowley, Vard Cowley, J.
It Smith and JamesGardner.

The Bisonscannot scoreas many
points as Ihcy tallied in the 1939
meeting when McDonald and Mol
lis Parker paced the team toSO 2

points. The Coahoma BJlldogs,
led by J. C. and Durwood Tonn,
are going to put up plenty of argu-
ment, especially In the dashesand
T. J. Turner's GarnerHill Billies
also boast some standouts.

Tho Class B division meet will
not start until 1 p. m. The tour-
namentfor tho Junior teams is ex
pected to be completed during the
morning.

COACH DECIDES
TO QUIT, THEN
CHANGES MIND

LUFKIN, Mar. 29 UP) Abo Mar
tin wenfto the Lufktn high school
gymnasium to tell his football
squad he was resigning as coach.

But after meeting with the boys
be changedhis mind.

From the gymn he telephoned
the school trustees and said he
wanted to stay instead of accept-
ing a similar position at Goose
Creek high.

Martin was voted a salary in
crease.

In seven years as coach he never
has had a team finish lower than
a tie for first In the district foot
ball campaign. He has been here
four years, winning three cham
pionships.

FernsInvited To
Softball Meet

All women Interested In partlci
patihg in a Softball program this
summer are Invited to attend an
organization meeting at the city
hall, 7:30 o'clock, this evening.

urs. tsutch Wood has made a
survey of interest in the sport and
has Indicated that a four or six.
team league will be formed if
enough Interest Is shown.

EXHIBITION
RESULTS

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
By the Associated Press

At Winterhaven,Fla. New Tork
(N) (N) 0.

At Sebrlng, Fla. Newark (IL) 6,

New Tork (A) .4.

At Lakeland,Fla. Boston (N) 8,
Detroit (A) 1.

At Ft Lauderdale, Fla, Phila
delphia (N) 10, Syracuse (IL) 6.

At Havana, Cuba St Louis (N)
5, Cuban All-Sta- 4.

At Cuero, Tex. St Louis (A) 10,
Toledo (AA) 3.

At Hollywood, Calif. Pittsburgh
(N) 6. Philadelphia, (A) 5.

At Los Angeles, Calif Chicago
(N) 10. Chicago (A) 1.

KILLS ESTRANGED
WIFE, THEN SELF

DALLAS, Mar. 29 UP) Eugene
Ross Crenshaw, a carpenter,killed
his estrangedwife, Mrs. Grace
Crenshaw, then wounded himself
fatally, an Inquest verdict held 'to-

day! .
Mrs. Thelma Human, 'bister, of

Mrs. Crenshaw, said the shooting,
which occurred at her home, foi-
lowed a quarrel precipitated when
Mrs. Crenshawtold the carpenter
she' didn't want "to have anything

'.- - J ..t M

io no wiui you.

By HANK HART
MIDLAND. Mar. 29 Belting

Ray of Big Spring,spot-

ting his 2S pounds, ral-

lied briskly In the final two heats
to win a three-roun-d decisionover
Leland Walker, a middleweight, In

a feature, bout of the Midiana
Btephenvllle intra-squa-d matches
staged in the Midland bau-yar- a

Thursday evening.
McKinnon, representingMidland,

fought In a crouch throughout the
first canto and the Btephenvllle
hopeful had clearly the bettecof
Che milling, but Ray altered his
style with the second round bell,
moving Into close Quarters' to
scoring four knockdowns as Wal-
ker tired badly.

The Big Springerwas the aggres
sor as the round aged and won
gong away in the third stanza,
scoring knockdowns as Walker
tiled badly.

McKlaaoa was treuUxl with
aalajured right tfctke aaafsjht
umsc aC Vha aaaahvrfsasaawsmb

AND GOOD

GIVE JOE
TROUBLE

CoahomaSaturday
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Move To

Hunt Resigns
At Wyoming

LARAMIE, Wyo., Mar. 29 UP)

Clair H. (Oakle) Blanchard,a for-
mer Wyoming University athlcto,
will coach his alma mater's foot
ball team next fall.

Appointmentof the Casper,Wyo.,
high school coach as head football
coach and athletic director was an-

nounced last night by Fay E.
Smith, secretary of tho university's
board of trustees, just six hours
after Smith announced the resigna-
tion of football coach Joel Hunt, to
tako effect June 30.

Resignation of tho
Hunt, a former Texas A. and M.
halfback,was announcedjust after
membersof the coachingstaff had
been calledbeforo the athletic com
mittee. Neither he nor Smith would
discuss the reasons for the move.

ForsanTeams
Win Thursday

Forsan Bchool teams won county,
championships in three of four di
visions in playground ball play on
local diamonds.

The high school junior boys of
the south Howard county school
drubbed Garner In a five Inning
battle on the Donley street dia-
mond; 19-1- The Forsan high
school junior girls swamped Gar-
ner, 16--4, while the grade school
girls routed Coahoma, 17--5.

The Garner grade school boys
defeated the Forsan representa-
tives, 20-1- 9, in that division of play.

Items From
LeesCommunity

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ponncey and
family are moving to Denver City
this week.

J. G. Montgomery was a business
visitor In OdessaMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McLaren were
businessvisitors in Abilene Tues-
day.

C. J. Baker, who has been In a
hospital for the last two months,
was returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. White visit
ed friends in Hyman Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. A. K. Peyton returned to
her home in Ft Worth Wednesday
after several days visit In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

The two small children of Mr.
and Mrs. Reggln are HI this week.

Mrs. L. B. Thompson, Mrs. A. E,
McDougal and Mrs. A. K. Peyton
visited In Lubbock Tuesday..

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Cole Menefce of Big Spring
underwent major surgery at the
hospital Fridaymorning.

Mrs. W. C Clanton of Ackerly
route was admitted for medical
treatment Friday,

A. G. Alberty of Hobbs, N. M.,
Is In the hospital for medical treat
ment

Mrs. L. A. Buerger of East Fif
teenth street Big Spring, under
went minor surgery1 Friday m6rn- -
ing.

S. J. Huestla of Forsan has re-

turned to bis home, after under
going medical treatment

MARCH OF TIME ON
PROGRAM AT RITZ

An addedattraction on the R1U
theatre's program for today and
Saturday is a new releaseof the
March Of Time, dealing with the
topic, "Canada At War."
' The film, giving authenticbehind-the-scen- es

of Canada'spreparations
for participation, in the European
war, shows how the Dominion has
responded to England's appeal for
help.

Iery Into action In his rally.
Walker never qulto became ac-

customed to the Big Springers'
two fisted battering.
Outside of A. C. Beattle. who

went to the finals In the stateGol
den Gloves tournament, the Bte-

phenvllle team had little to offer
in the way of a standout

Beattle, . a seasoned flyweight,
bad his hands full with Bob Weav-
er, a Kermlt product whose un
orthodox punching oftlmes bewild-
ered the Erath county youth.

Weaver'slightning left earned
him the honors in the first round
but Beattle scored knockdowns in
both the second and third to win
the Judges' nod.

One of the evening's quickest
kayoes was administered by Fuf--
flan Rhone of Kermlt who dis-
posed of Stephenvllle's Laurence
Robertson la two minutes of 'the
openingInning.

A stiff body punch brought
about the sollapae of Roaertso
aftor Rhone haa earlier

RayMcKinnonScoresVictory In
Midland Bout With lelandWalker

McKinnon
opponent

DemaretAnd
HoganMeet

At Asheville
MMadtturos9aatmaenflaaMaattK't3'Q.' vk-- tn
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BEN HOQAN

ASHEVILLE, N. C, Mar. 29

The champion and the challenger
of golf's winter circuit come to
gether today for the first time
since their paths separated in
Florida a few weeks ago.

At that time Jimmy Demaret of
Houston, Tex., the champion, was
so far out front In cash returns
from his tournament play it seem-
ed there'd be no catching him,
Since then two tournamentshave
been played, with Jimmy not in
either of them, and Ben Hogan,
the challenger, has made most of
these bpportunltles.

Demaret and Hogan were paired
for today's opening round of the
$5,000 'Xand of the Sky" tourna-
ment

The common term for Hogan's
play In winning $2,200 and getting
tournament records at PInehurst
last week and at Greensboro yes
terday Is "hotter than a fire
cracker."

Demaret's winnings still stand at
$6,162 and his point total In the
Harry Vardon trophy race at 212.
Hogan has won an aggregate of
9,Aa ana nas ill points.

Public Records
Building Permit

East Fourth Baptist church to
erect rock scout hut at 401 E. 4th
street cost $500.
Beer Application

Hearingset for April 3 on appli-
cation of Thelma McGee to sell
beer at place two and a half miles
west of town.
In the Probate Court

Application filed by It D. Dal--
ton for letters of guardianshipfor
Elbert Dalton, et al, minor.
In the 70th District Court

Simon Terrazas versus Alta Ter--
razas,suit for divorce.
New Car

Mrs. F. W. Lasky, Lamesa, Ply
mouth sedan.

FROGERY CHARGES

Woodrow W. Nicholson, held for
Investigation for the past week,
was charged Friday with two
counts of forgery In complaints
signed by D, D. Dunn, deputy
snerur.

iNicnouon was taken into cus-
tody with Walter R. Allen, alias
JackLane, who admittedto a rec-
ord at Crockett and who also was
chargedwith forgery In two cases

ARIZONA MEN HERE
Arnold L. Meloche,' Phoenix,

Ariz, Investigator for the alcohol
tax unit of the U. S. collector of
Internal revenue,and Lee Echols,
Nogales, Ariz., attached to the U
S. customs service, stopped here
Thursday night They were en
route to their homes after having
competed In the Tampa and Miami
nationalpistol matchesand visited
wun Ll e, uccasland, local state
highway patrolman,who also took
pan in tne matches.

NINE DROWNED
'HALIFAX, N. a, Mar, 29, U- P-

Nlne men were drowned today
when pilot boat Hebrldean was
rammed and sunk In the outer har-
bor by an Incoming freighter.

The dead, six harbor Pilots and
three of the pilot boat's crew, ap
parently wero trapped below deck.
Five other men were rescued.

WHERE YOU SLEEP

WASHINGTON. Mar. 29. UP)
Your home Is where you usually
sleep, the censusman ruled today.
lie advised enumeratorsthat this
would be the test of residence for
Itinerants, tourists, and others
caughtaway from home during the
decennlel nose-cou-nt beginning next
Tuesday.

SVNOKOK DOES

WACO, Mar, M O Dr. Fred A.
Turner, 2, surgeon who helpedsaykvsM sfcsMra to walk, !d

SixBig

BY HANK

Janicek, Enroute
Wash., Pauses

Weighing some IS pounds more than he did Inst season and look-
ing chipper, Lefty Louis Janicek, tho Barons' second leading hurler
of the 1039 season,passedthrough Big Spring Thrusdayenroute from
h(s home in Dallas to Wenachee, Wash.,a unit of tho Class B Western
International league.

Tho wronghander.who Worked under tho name of Goldman at
Midland and Lamesa before coming
again wis season. At least no signed his contractwith that handle.
WhyT We don't know.

The Wenachee club, affiliated with the Yankee chnln system,
open training Monday but Janicek (or Goldman) will not arrlvo
there until Tuesday morning. He's going by way of Los Angeles,
heavy snows hating barred a trip via Denver.

Tho Texan should havebut llttlo difficulty In hnnglng on with
the Wenachceans. He's the only leftlo on the club.

Already In that vicinity ready to open with Wenachee Is another
Ed Bahr, tall rlghthandedtosscr,whose contract was trans-

ferred by the local skipper, Tony Rego, during the winter.
Bahr pitched some sterling ball for tho Barons tho first part of

last season,needs onlyto acquire control to go places In tho game.

Jnnlcek tells us that Tex Walton, the Big Springer'sbe-
spectacledoutfielder, will work In the Threo-- I league this year.
Already Walton has been reported to hove signed with Oklahoma
City, Hendersonand Wenachee. Wo hope he finally finds a roost-
ing place

Billy Womack

Pat PAtiernnn nnn rtt fha lal
holdover pitchers,should bo In fair
shapelythe time springdrills open
a week from Monday. Pat hasbeen
running each afternoon for the
pastweek.

The Pacific Coast leagueopens
Its regular schedule play Satur-
day, 2 1--2 weeks ahead of the
majors.
Hardest working Steer trackster

at the present time Is Billy Worn
ack, the Junior mller who Is fol
lowing In the footsteps of his older
brother, O'dell, who won the dis-
trict mile run two yearsago.

Billy has not been able to run
that distanceIn less than five min-
utes but has never been extended
and may create a surprise In the
San Angelo game Saturday.

By FELIX It McKNIGHT
DALLAS, Mar. 29 UP) lio club

in minor league baseball will be
able to touch Fort Worth's pitching
staff for experience the eentle
word for old age...On the front
line will be Ed (Beartracks)Greer,
Ray Star, Ash Hlllln, and possibly
Fred (Firpo) Marberry.. .Not to
mention a couple of young roosters
In Fabian Kowalik and Otho
Nltcholas, both, with a good decade
of mound duty behind them...Bill
Yocke Isn't exactly a rookie.

Snicker all you please, but those
creaking old gents Starr, Marber
ry ana Ureer pitched the Panth
era to a Dixie title last season.

Incidentally. Hlllln. the latest ac
quisition to the staff of greybeards,
will be working at his fourteenth
season in the Texas league...Only
threeseasonsago, up at Oklahoma
Ulty, he pitched in 62 games, 802
innings, won 81 games...The '88
season found old Ash banging un
23 victories... Last year,with Okla
homa City, a weaker member of
the league. Ash contributed IS
triumphs... He's the schoolmaster
at Mount Calm, near Waco, and
won't report until he has dismiss
ed the kiddles around May 1.

One of the greatesthitters In
baseball history Is looking for a
Job-a-rid can't find It... Giant,
dead left field hitting Os Eck-
hardt, the old University of Tex-
as star who wlU almost guaran--,
tAih can hit .350 In any class
A or AA league, Is trying to sell
himself to a Texas leagueclub.,,
Oscar the Ox belongs to Mesa-ph- is

of the Southern Association,
but they have given him permis-
sion to sell himself...Strange Is
the story of this big fellow who
clubbed .861 last season, finished
third In the association.
Columnist Weldon Hart of the

Austin Statesman dug It up,,.
Memphis has a major league tleup
and must concentrate on young
prospects, not "old" "men like Eck--
hardt who could probably outhlt
all the rookies thrown together...
Bo ..Eckhardt's salary dwindled a
bit this year, despite his terrific
clubbing of last season...At one
time or another,Eckhard) has led
all the respectable minor leagues
In batting from coasf to coast..,He
Is a dead hitter to left field and
punches singles and doubles
through the tightest of defenses,,.
While playing with San Antonio a
couple of seasons back, Eckhardt
woum provide me biggest laugh
of the SMson during a' serieswith

Exporters would
eonoentrateail three eutfleloeM in
left fMd aad have the third Ws- -

, j&t&m WH

Spring
MakeTrip To

The Sports
Parade

Working Longhorn Trackster

HART

To Wenachee,
Briefly Here

here, has adopted that moniker

Is The Hardest

The high School grid field Is
rounding Into great shapo for
the spring drills, which get un-
derway about Monday, April 8.
Three of the mentors Pat Mur-
phy, Herschel Stockton and John
Daniel have been raking tho
field the past twd weeks, clear-
ing off all rocks and loose grass.

The Bovlnes' basketballsweaters
have arrived and were to be pres
ented in a ceremony at the high
school today.

Awards go to Bobby Savage,who
made Bobby Martin, D,
R. Gartman, C. B. South, Johnny
miner ana i floor nowe.

Savage, Martin, Gartman and
Miller have completed their eligi-
bility.

man all playing to the left of sec
ond base...But Os would punch
over their heads, between their
legs or over second for base hits

Once he "pulled" one Just to tho
right of second base and got a
trjple.

Eckhardt, now working out with
the University of Texas, wants to
stay In Texas close to his cattle
ranch near York town (..The big-
gest bargain In baseballIs begging
for a Job,

Off the notions counter: Dale
Jones,a kid who pitched for Jakio
Atz's Harllngen team in the aban-
doned Texas Valley league In '38,
Is a sensationIn the Philadelphia
Phillies camp...Which still doesn't
prove bow good he Is...Rumors
are going around that aeversl high
schools will withdraw from the

league becauseof the
new rule permitting only two bas-
ketball games per week...Port Ar-
ansaswill stage a southwestsports
writers' Invitation tarpon rodeo
April ,.. Two major prizes will
be given, a banner bearing the
words "Exalted Klngflah" for the
winner; a bannerwith "Exhausted
Minnow' for the tallender...Be-
gins to'look like Prof. Homer Nor-
ton's lecture tour with that film of
the Texas Aggies' Sugar Bowl
triumph over Tulane will run the
length of his new five-ye- con
tract...mill packs 'em In.

Bowling League
CLASS B LEAGUE

Standings
Team w. L. Pet.

IN THE HUDDLE WITH McKNIGHT

Os Eckhardt, Famed
Hitter, Job Hunting

Beawaont.f.Tbe

8 .619
8 ,619

11 .470
12 .429
12 .429
12 .429

Thompson ...... .18
Budweiser , ...,. .13
Barber - ,.10
Wright . i 9
Hagemann . , B

McCulIough . ....... 0
High Scorers

Playe-r- Total
Pat Patterson .- 1 Al
T. A. Harris ...170'
Ray Ogden ,,,,169
E. B, Compston.,,,,.,,,,,.168
Xj. Morgan ......,...,-i,r,,16-

Vitamin "B" for plants. One
ounce makes.COO gallonsof the best
medicine for your plants. Cunning--
UUUl K BUY,

jwnj TT",r f "', i

TraekstersT
Angelo
BOSTICK LOOKS

CAPABLE IN
HALF MILE

Mentor Howard Schwarzenbach
Indicated Thursday that ho would
tako but six high school trncksters
to tho San Angelo Invitational
games which will start at 10 a. m.
Saturday.

Tho Bovine thinly cl&ds who will
make the trip are Johnny Miller,
who will enter tho 100-yar-d dash
and 220-ya- dash events, Owen
Brummett and Bobby Martin,
quarter rollers, Billy Womack,
mtlcr, Horace Bostlck, halt mller,
and Clifton Patton, weight man.

Bostlck continuedto shine In his
specialty and Swatzy predicted that
ho would win despite tho fact that
he had run in competition but onc.e
this season.

Brummett appears to havo the
best-chanc- in tho quarter mile. Ho
has como along fast in tho past
Week and Is In good shape, Martin
may surprise, though.

Womack Is rounding Into top
Bhepe and may look to advantage
againstcompetition.

Miller seems capable of placing
In tho 220.

Tho Longhorns will compete
along with athletesof a dozen oth
er West Texas schools, Including
every member of the District
football conferencoand Lslcta and
Wink.

The 'schedule:
MORNINO

Track
10:00 High hurdles, each man to

run one flight 4 best times.
10:20 100-y- d. dash. Heats for

time. Six men for finals.
10:40 Junior 100-y- dash.Heats

for time. Six for finals.
11:00 Low hurdles. Each man

to run one flight Four best times.
11:30 220-y- d. dash. Heats for

time. Six men tor finals.
Field

10:00 Junior broad Jump. North-ca- st

pit Finals.
10:00 Shot put East end of

field. Finals.
10:00 Polo vault Southwestpit

Finals.
11:00 Senior broad Jump.
11:00 Discus. Finals.
11:00 Junior high Jump. Finals.

AFTERNOON
Field

1:00 Senior high Jump.
3:00 Javelin. Finals.

Track
1:00 Junior dash. Heats

ror time. Six for finals.
1:20 Senior 100-y- dash. Finals.
l:30-Jun- lor 100-y- dash. Finals,
1:43 440-y- run. Heats for

time If necessary. Four best times.
2:05 60-y- dash Juniors. Finals.
2:18 80-y- run. Heats If neccs

sary,
2:35 220-y- dash. Finals.
2:60-M-lle run. Heats if neces

sary.
4.18 Mile relay. HcaU If neces

sary.

THANKS FROM FINNS
WASHINGTON. Mar. 29. UP)

Baron Carl Gustaf Mannerhelm.
thanking the American Red Cross
for aid extended to Finland, esti
mated In a lettermade Dublin todav
that half a million Finns lost "ev-
ery worldly possession" In the fight
against luisaia.

llll ). f, V 1 .LL Li
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Fresh Home Hilled Meats
Choice lb.

Loin Steak21c
Fresh-- Made Veal lb.

Cutlets 28c
Choice Fed lb.

BeefRoast16c
Lean lb.

PorkSteak15c
4 to 6 lb. Pieces lb.

CuredHam15c
Liver
Hearts
Tongues lb. 1 0c
Brains
FreshMade lb.

Brick Chili 15c
Good Pure l'ork lb.

Sausage 12c
Lean Sliced Fresh lb.

SideBacon15c
Boneless lb.

Fish 19c
Fresh I't
Oysters 29c
Fully Pressed Jb.

FatHens 20c
Fully Dressed

Fryers 35c
Sweet lb.

Butter 29c
Whipping tt vt
Cream 10c
Fresh Country Doze

fcggs 15c
AttoriratlcHi .

Coffee 25c
ft.

Oieo ( f)19c

Meet
Amcos5Tlyere"
AreFavored
InSTinals

ST. JOSEPH,Mo.. Mar--
.

2$ WJ"They moved the National AAU
women's basketball HouraRtrient ' T

from Its birthplace In Wlchltat
Kas., to St Joseph in the past
year but thrco of tho Tour semf-flnalls-ts

In 1930 found the new
addressand aro back, in the round
of four.

Galveston, Tex., defendingcham
pions; Llttlo Rock, Ark., their vie--tl-

In the finals a year ago; and
Dcs Moines, third in 1939, furnish
tho talent for the "old friends
meeting" tonight.

Nashville, Tcnn., Is the newcom-
er In tho 1940 scmt-flnal- s.

Llttlo Rock and Galveston aro
distinct favorites to meet for tho
third tlmo In four years with tho
tltlo at stnko Saturday night

Last of the upstart newcomers
fell asidelast night Qulnlan, Tex,
high school, short on stature but
long on pulchritude, furnished the
most exciting rcslstancobut lost to
Nashville, 27 to 23.

Dcs Molncn A. I. B. won the tIowa civil war battle with Daven-
port A. I. C, 33 to 26.

For tho second straight night
Galveston massacred n high school
foo without permitting a field goat
Little Wayside, Tex., was the vic-
tim, 20 to 4. Waysldo Is a town
of less than 300 population. There .
are only 11 girls In high school and
10 of them are hero for the meet

Tho St Oosepn Pony Express.''
girls lost to tho Little Rock Flyers,
36-- .

Today's scml-fln- schedule:
8:15 p. m. Little Rock Flyersvs.

Des Moines A. I. B.
9:30 Nashville Collegians vs.

Galveston Anlcos.

TWO GAMES ON
S'WEST LOOP
PROGRAM
By the Associated Press

Tho Southwest conference base--'
ball raco opens on two fronts to-
day, tho Texas Christian Horned?
Frogs entertaining SouthernMetb--
odist at Fort Worth and the Rice
Owls playing the Texas Aggies at
College Station.

Tho teams meet again tomorrow
on the samo diamonds.

The other members of the con-
ference, Texas and Baylor, open
tho campaignnext week.

Per ff lur.TnvniiTucrciift.
3 St3 PACKAGE FOR ASPIRIN

51 C4 .TAAM1.
tteA ASP&lfr. U

LLI i bk i 1
andGROCERIES.HlftEpaM

PRINTINGS
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

1!3 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 486

Pure Granulated 10 lb. Bar
Sugar 49c
Fresh Made 4 lb. Bul '

PureLard 29c
No. 1 White 10 ib;

Potatoes -- 19
' "ZJly White It lb, Bar

Flour 39fl
YeUow SUM-- .'

Onions 10c
East Texas 4 lt"
Yams 15c1
Oranges
Apples

Bananas 1 C

Royal Gelatin Tkf.

Dessert :H!
SupremeAssorted

Cookies 19?
Bestyett pPTjjp

Sakd
Dressing

r&ntin
Pints15c XV&

Qts. 25c
Chaseand Sanherr

Coff
1 lb. Can ,,,,.,., 7o
X Iw-- t A Ug a , Me

mtf-Ti- tr
SUeLarge

OBffM 19c
UeMMpeilp if

I,
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their dipping spoons.
And Toml, bcndlne over the

fltoVe, bver the toaster, and dig-- r

Bine .in the fruit closet for more
1 prmrvcg, vowed hereafter she
i rnbUl keen oatmeal on the shelf
I lor siich emergencies.
I AM again she gave thanks that
i tleyuh-thlrt- y would seo tho fam--
!, Jlyi'Mroufe home.

Tdt spirit of gratitude grew
with the morning. She forgot her
hatred of Bartell . when he ap--

, icarei- - and took tho men away
wllK him. She --onlV Tccretted he
Bldn't take Harold. Harold was
Irritable. His cheeks wero flushed,
his eyelids too heavy.

' (At ton o'clock Bartell returned
) Mth his guests. Harold wanted o
I flay with him. Bartell swung him

to his shoulder, then put him
t down hastily, lelt of his hands

una nis orow.
f ("This youngstermust have tak--

Bn cold yesterday,''he remarked.
' "Jftjmt didn't seo Allen when he

Jdtt. Great-au-nt Hannah was get-

ting Into the now "stays" and
neededhelp. Carrlngton told her

,' Mr Bartell had said he was going
to his office and to remember she
was having dinner with him that
evening.,

POOR

The family was debating on
I whether to call three cabs to carry

them to Alameda where they would
Unond tho rest of tho day, or walk

i to tho bus, when May Toland-Car--

G.

CO.
109

206 E. 4th Strcetf

rlngton appeared,crying hysteri
cally.

"Tom!, call a doctor. Harold
saysthe room Is full of pink frogs.
lie thinks Carrlngton is a fish."

TomI had an answer for that.
but she didn't give It, She raced
up to look at Harold, to place a
cool hand on his brow. May was
right. Harold waa very 11L.

Sho would call a doctor,
whomT Bartell would know, but
he'd bo enroute to his office. Oh,
why wasn't Dotty handy T

Abe waa somewhere about
place. He hadn't come near the
house, but she had heard his old
car wheeze In.

"Abe." She sped towards the
pens, her voice caroling before
her. "Harold Is terribly 111."

"He ouchta be," grunted Abe.
"But I have to call a doctor and

I don't know any."
Continued Sunday.

Vitamin "B" for plants. One
ounce makes 500 gallons of the best
medicine for your plants. Cunning
ham A Philips. adv.

This Is Tho Season

W A FFL E S
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'cm at

MILLER'S
riG STAND

SenIce
610 East Third St.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. a Patent Office

'..andwill you pleasesendyour best looking

firemen?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
lradomirk Applied For U. & Patent Office

th
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4o'ClockSaturdayIsDeadlineTimeForSundayClassifieds..Phono728
AimouHcnQQrcs

Lewi
LUBif J"vt)Wi BOChCV0W&

Balataa didalhsbabl faafitm Aiuar rf

rvwmnit

BRADFORD

Noted Radio Psychic

WKbeut yea saying one wort,
tells the object of your vtaH.

' and everything dm you wish
to know. Helps you bo matter
what th trouble. Selves ever'
problem in perianal and"busi-
nessaffairs. If In doubt what
a real genome medium can do,
consult this famous psychto
who will give you Indisputable
and substantial proof of fata
marvelous power to readyour
Inmost thoughts and to un--
rare the most complicated
problems la your life. One vieH
wlU convince. Call at ence.
Charges nothing unless yog
find him superior to others.A
rareopportunityto consult thl
remarkable man this week.
Hour to 9 daily. Sunday
19 to B. SpecialBeadtegsMe.
Appointments not necessary.

Room 225, Douglass Hotel

PuMio Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company
.Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BIdg, Abilene. Texas
BEND your laundry work to Big

spring Laundry,never too cold
for us to, wash. Phont 17.

FOR' BEST furniture at beat
prices, shopat Elrod's. Greater
savingsare always yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district. 110 Runnels.

NOTICE, we wlU pick up all dead
horses,mules andcows free of
charge. Call Winn Bros. Phone
1723.

WANTED, 0,060 car owners to see
our new line of Fibre Seat Cov-
ers. 'Protection and comfort at
lowest prises. Macomber's, 113
East 2nd. Phone 300.

FIRST Presbyterian church In
vites you every Sunday.

BE sure the warehouse that you
store your Wool dc Mohair In la
Federal Bonded, Insured, and
Honest. Central Wool A Mohair
Co, Sweetwater, Texas.

EasinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBIdg. Phone 1230

FOR SALE Filling station with
living quarters on main high
way, at a bargain. W. M. Jones,
230Q Runnels.

PIANOS tuned, voiced, cleaned
and adjusted; refinlshcd to
matchyour furniture; your piano
la good as the care It gets. Call
RobLlE, Lea, Moreland Music
Co. USX

FURNITURB repairing. Phone 60.
Hix Furniture Exchange, 401 E,
second.

Woman's Column
SPECIAL: Oil permanentstX S3

and $4. Also 11X0 wave. Sham-
poo and set 60c Vanity Beauty
Shop, ua IS. 2nd St. Fhono 123.

ELAINE Dayidsonnow located at
the McDowell Beauty Shop in-
vitesall friends andcustomersto
call 628 or drop in.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male
MANAGER-PRODUCE-R

West Coast Life will appoint a
managerin Big Spring if the
propermancan be found.
We pay a salary and over-
writing on sub-agent-s, and of-
fer a very attractive first year
and renewal contract, also an
Income for life after twenty
yearsservice.
34 year old company with al-
most 37 mlBJoa dollars admit-
ted assetsand 63 policy forms.
Direct by mall prospecting sys-
tem and free 10 weeks educa-
tional course. '
Our man must be capable, ex-
perienced, have a clean record
and be a proven personal pro-
ducer. No other need anahr.
Write J. P. Robinson, 10th floor
UDerty Bank Blag Dallas,
Texas, giving facts and re-
questing an interview.

Employm'fc Wasted Feaaak
EXPERIENCED- - nurse desires

work. Call for Mrs. Wright at
Wyoming HoUl. Phone 8638.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

MAJOR company service station
for lease; sell stock and equip-
ment; operator leaving town.
Call at 809 Gregg St

Reliable man wanted for local
distributorship.. No selling.
Offers about f&60 weekly.
Can work part lime It neces-
sary. Require 3430.60 working
capital secured.Apply la per-

son Saturday, Mr. Brasbear,
Settles Hotel.

FOR BALE: Small cafe and beer
place; etesednew: la seedIocs.
Uea; other fixtures. sUaaatable.

CseaQefa eJeetriebox, CeaCola
leebex. three Dr. Fewer Bases.
large bee baa, sash repleter,

Key F, BeH. Phone

FOX SALE

WALNUT sheet ef asawssseeeM
be asedfW'Oadenva isteait; S.
Btt4aef4eMr MstssBnMMM a4tMe avaaal bbbbbbI

MprieMtati jJIkHaBBeUeatsasW sTateaC

taste pea; Mr salevery wimable at theCarl Strom Hsmi Ap--

" 3V ft . I

FUttSAZJC

FOB. SALS Tana rasas
vare ens, spafementray rent, sea
Berth Orecr--

BBCOrTDaTHBfSD
is Machine
gjsareatee,34156. Term to saR

Supply Ca.
SELLERS kitchen catena. Kea-me-re

electric wsiMnc maahfee;
Xraalea, upright plana; baby
bed; aB good coadfUea; priced
reasonable caa 7ML

BEDROOM suite; on snakiest
room sune; gasrang stove and
other household furniture. . 'See
this furniture it J. H. Btean
Warehouse, 100 Netea Street,
Phone1339:

REPOSSBeSED Maytag square
inn aiumranm wasner; for Bal-
ance du 3497; also usedoffice
desk and chair. Carnetfa Radio
A-- Sporting-- Goods. Phoaa 30.
211 Main.

BARGAIN on used furniture,
nousenoM utilities, linoleum,
drapes, etc. The Heaten School
of Dance under Biles and Long
Pharmacy.Phone17ML

Radios& Accessories
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1839 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.83 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60c
down and 60c week. Hurry while
they last
Office & Store EaJptBeat

SALES, serviceon Royal Typewrit
ers, it j. Alien adding machines,
cash registers and other office
supplies on display at Thomas
Typewriter Exchange, 107 Main.
Fhono 88.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE Ten laying hens. 901

iiwnu oregg.

livestock
GOOD Jersey cow; fresh with

young-- can tor sale. J, W. Woot-e-n.

Route 1, Big Spring, Texas.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 3056; truck, delivery; write
for catalogue.East Texas Saw
mills, Avinger, Texas.

MisceHaaeeus
BUY your 1910 auto license plates

on our easypayment plan; small
down payment; smalt monthly
installments. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores,or call
193-19-

LESTER - planter, studio couch
cheap; both excellent condition.
Also nice bedroom for rent; pri
vate entrance; adjoining bath:
located 1200 Wood Street

t-- II CLUB BEEF: Roast lb. 25c:
Steak, lb. 35c; Stew Meat lb. 18c
Also available pit barbecue.
need's Grocery & Market, 8th &
scurry. I'&one 084.

WANTED TO BUY
IIOBsekoid Goods

A GOOD usedsmall upricht nlano,
Phone 189W--3 or write Box 1621,
Big spring.

CASH paid for used furniture,
staves. Ice boxes and fruit jars.
We buy, sell and exchangemost
anything. See J. G. Tannehin,
igub west Tmra.

Fer Excbaage
I HAVE two young mares, two

young: norseawm trade ror good
lot In Big Spring. Seeme at 761
uougias. j. v. Cherry.

MkceMaaeoBS
100 used golf clubs. Win accept

tnem in traae on new Wilson
clubs, radio, refrigerator, wash-
ing machine, gas range, floor
furnace. Easy payments, Car-nett- 's.

211 Main.

FOR RENT
ApartmeBts

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
Mcaij. xmp Tinman, yneneoj.

OfnC 4.rAAn ul 1 IT a ruwlfe- -
ed apartments; electrlo refrig-
eration; garage; no children.
Can 136. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE-roo- m apartment; BleeJy
zumiaaea; euetric rexrtgeratiea:
private bath and garage. 211 W.
21st St Phone1341, or see Paul
Darrow. Douglass Barber Shop.

THRBaS-ro- ea famlahed apart
ment; 488 E. 2nd Street; uUUUes
aH paid. Phone1663.

ONE and two-roo- apartments;
nice ana ciean; on pavedstreet
Phone 64. 1100 Main Street

KING --apartments; modern; bins
paid. 8U4 jonnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply OHO Main.
Apt 3 or call 346; ; j

ONE two-room- "' apartment fur-
nishedand one large room apart-
ment furnished. Bummer rates.
104 Owen Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bins paid. 0 Austin Street

FURNISHED two -- room apart
ment; bills paid. 701 Nolan
Phone 1010.

TWO and furnished apart-
ments; adjoining baths; Frigid- -
aires; so ana se per week; ails
paid; close te. 668 Main. Tele--
pttvaaQ A9Ve

TWO-roo- m dean furnished apart
ment wita south exposure; z
eloeeta; garage; quiet neighbor-
hood; ideal for summer, 1761
State Street Call 1334.

MODERN apartment aad
sjarace: Bear South. Ward sad
College HelM scbools. Apply
ee mast wa mreet.

TWUBaVroom farsieked apartment
and house partly furalsfc-e-

in rear. MM frelaa. Paeae

TWO aafurnlsked roeu; adjete--
weT saw; private eotranee:

bbbW. bW sTBlilBSirBlT "Jswrws laVsajiBpPWrB aww

I eteee ta; stare MtttMtess
M6

WBLL ftirssrtil aeaa apesV
t stakstrMllss; with mm--

I water fiMralskia. FaaaasTwr apply M Main, Apt'eVw "

a Baa.! Jas
Meat asVac
WeeMy rater ParK ssasalstaaumt.teper te pea issaai,errar s--

Maea.
aaaaMaWiy nbCaa " (PVaT BBeaj M CSaaaffaf Wk CPJen
aaWiXsaaaBBB' aaaal aBaaat" bbbbsb bbbVaraaBjBBjaapacajB xves Jfajoas ssaaaapk a"9 aaaananaat

JaaaTft Os BBasAaaa,evV f9F IRMbV,

Taam eaaAWA MacSfear' Aaaaak aaaaa eaaLftaa
JavaaH awRMV aVj tajpaj aaaT VOWV eraUVA

rlaaml lalitrM BBBBkaam ataBaaaaasa asaaaaaVeflen everssBsai enaEaasaK aepXaBsaa sraaaaafc

Na aeTieiUsemeat seeisttitasaa atH feraUT order. A specific

AH" waataoa payableIn advaacaer after first limitlua,
CLeanra hqur

Weelisaaya. .........( UAJC
BaaWaWWaaJTaJ - ejaaaaaet e

FOR BENT
ApartiHeHts"

THREK-roo- unfurnished apart--

meat at 503 BeH. Bffls paid.
UNFURNISHEI large room

south, apartment; desirable pri-
vate bath; modern. 02ft State
Street

NICE three-roo- furnished apart
ment; largeclosets;privatebath;'
on pavement; tlose in; located at
207& West 6th. Call at 601 Gregg.

THREE-roo- m downstairs apart
ment; nicely furnished; electric
refrigeration; private bath; close
In; adults only. Phone 363.

THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnish
ed apartment; newly redecorat-
ed; bills paid; couple or couple
with one child; desirable loca-
tion. Call 755. Mrs. C. U. Plnk-sto- n.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Diua paid; garage;no children or
pots. 1018 Nolan St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
aajoining Dam; no objection to
cnuaren; s per week. 303 John-
son.

UPSTAIRS furnished three-roa-m

apartment; large closets; private
entrance;coupie omy. 411
caster. Phone 121. 2TWO-roo- m furnished
oil Goliad. Apply RunyanFIi
ing Shop.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities pald;latp
ed at 1800 Scurry StreetFof in--
formation call at small hoiA in
the rear.

Bedroems
FRONT bedroom nicely furnished;

adjoining Data; ;in home wltn
couple; garagefree; rent reason-
able; call 1138. 511 Hillside Drive.

NICELY furnished southeastbed
room; private entrance; adjoin-
ing bath; gentlemen preferred;
only couple In family. Ideal for
day sleeper. Mrs. Loftln. Tele-
phone84L

NICE room In quiet home to re
fined gentlemen. 806 Scurry.
PhoneZS8.

BEDROOM with private en
trance; also private entrance to
bath; 3150 per week for one;
33.00 for two. 1103 East 4th St

BEDROOM adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance:hot and cold wa
ter; 803 East 15th Street W. R.
Davison. Phone1423.

NICELY furnished room adjoin
ing bath in a quiet home; rates
reasonable. 60S Washington Blvd.
Phone 930.

Rooms A Board
WE make a specialty of our meals

to those who enjoy real home
cooked food. Let us serve you.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cross. 411
Runnels.Phone66C

HeBses
UNFURNISHED house; K roosfa

and bath; alt modem conveni-
ences; apply at Texra Trading
titore. its Main.

FOUR-roon- s weB furnished bouse
and a furnished apart-
ment; Fiigidalre; close la. Call
992.

FOUR-roo-m and batk uafurnlabed
house; screcned-l-a back pores;
garage: w ixoian street Apply
six uoiuo.

FIVE-roo- uafurnlabed reaMeace
701E. 14th. See-- or phone Dr. I
Bngton.

fTHREE- - room famished hauac
wHh bath and large clothe alea
Ct; m. uuu PheaaSea,

TWO-roo- m furntobed heuse; large
rooms; sata; closet; frontporch; eteee la; bffl paid. Tate--
paoaeeex, or-e- au at 71B . arc.

THREE-roo-m foralahed boas for
rent; cletlrie refrlgeratlen; ga-
rage; 1363 Snanela Street. Ap
ply wo Go&ao.

ONE-roo- m furnished bouse to
rear; bills paid. 1311 Scurry.
Phone240.

DitBfar ABartmeatg
STUCCO three-roo- m furnished ga--

rage aparurcni; piece xor ear;
600 Goliad Street; rent reason-
able.Phone M66--J. or 754.

NORTH tide duplex apart-
mentI private bath; 3604 Joha--
son. Apply wa Jonnson.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 3
large rooms. 1761 Main.. Phone
14C6.

FarmsSt Baaches
siuKU peas, treugns,water for 260

cattle) bouse, acre la garden,
ready to plant t3M month.
Good Durham bug; S years oM,
Hfcfle. W. R. Cole.

REAL ESTATE

NEW flvs-roGS-B stucconeusawRh
double garacti 66x16 Mt fcaek
yard lease; sMewasKs and falcrate drive way; medara. Mtl
Jfttferaea.PaeaeMH.

MOD01N briek name: Ave
aaJasal BBsaMss4BBBaf VOafBai AssttTttBEBaBBaret

te tewa aad sW. Priee; $,;l--s oewa, aslease easf
BJekbearg ReaMy Ce, 3dt W.
Tktrd. Telspheneless.

OMB Tifeat let; sta-rae-m Issm;
e8F6P wVSMMt IsWVMip Ml JBe aW(K"

F.
MK-raa-m hsaeewtam twe

ed teat hemesla rear:
a real barseia: sned
paying investment , See

,

f

r
ed
up

We

HEAL ESTATE
Unwmw fe gate

WHERSr. ta Park-Hi-ll Addition?
SeeFox Stripling; Drive out to
1800 Douglas, let Velvin show
how easy to own a home;secure
a- choice location now.

SUOO wiB buy a 31690 equity In a
real home. Must be cash. Write
Box "Home" Herald Office.

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer, with dou
ble garage,locatedat 437 Dallas
Street and. priced at 34,000X0
with good terms. Sce-U-us prop-
erty. R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fish-
er Bldjr.

HOUSE and lot at 813 West 4th
Street; some terms. How much
will you give? Write John Hood,
V k. n. uaKcry, Odessa, Tex

SIX-roo- m large house with two
lots, located013 Aylford St Price
S2650.00; good terms: drive by
andsee this. R. L. Cook. 311 Les--
tcr Fisher BIdg.

3275.00 cash will buy a beautiful
lot (lot ft Blk. 13) on HlHsldo
Drive in Edwards Heights Ad- -
dress owner, H. W. Langford,
1109 East Broadway, Ft Worth,
Texas.

Lots & Acreages
SOUTHEAST 1--4 Blk. No. 9 Col-

lege Heights, located on South
Gregg on the new highway. If
interested write Ben Whltaker,
Vincent Texas.

SEE Fox Stripling and buy choice
'lot two bloeka west or west
Ward school: terms easy. Win
gladly explain how you can fi-

nance a home.

Farms & Baacfies
FOR SALE: 2 sections center Mar

tin County, well watered. 250
cultivated; 311 per acre. 4 sec
tions line Dawson Be Borden
counties, sheepproof fence, well
watered te improved, 312. 4 sec
tions Garza County, fenced and
well watered, improvements, 38.
All kinds farms & ranches for
sale. Wood Ehelton A Wood,
Colorado, Texas.

SECTION grass land. 100-acr-e

farm, section grass, leased, 3
seta improvements. 160 -- acre
farm, 140 grass,240 leased,2 sets
improvements, w. v. Douglass,
Rt 2, Mile South Lee's Store.

IF yon are looking for a rood
stocK. farm you should see this
e-- acres ox land, well improved
with 200 acres-- in fine state of
cultivation, and priced at 317-5-0

per acre, good terms.
640 acre stock farm locatedsouth

east of Tahoka, one-ha-lf In cul-
tivation, good new house,lots of
water, just the kind of soil that
grows the stuff in West Texas.
Priced at 320.00 per acre with
good terms.

5000 acre-- ranch,one of WestTexas'
best and; 80 of this land Is real
good West Texassoil. This ranch
Is pricedat 31250per acre and is
certainly worth, the money.

320 acre farm, one of the best In
Howard county, watt Improved
and moat all in farm, good five-roo- m

homelots of water, and tike
location is mighty good; priced
at 33&0S per acre.If yeawant a
good farm then take s look at
this.

New Mexico ranch.40 sections.1s--
eaxea in uje foot bin west of
Carlsbad. New Mexico, for cattle
er sheep, plenty of water, very
well improved, and can be bad
at tee lew Sgure ef 36.660.00
cash.

Tourist camp locatedenon of oar
mate highways fer sale er wffl
trade for a good little ranch teus wi country westward from
Saa Aataalo.

R. L. Caekv Paeaa44, er
313 Lester Fisher BIdg;

Wanted te Bay
A THREE or fear roam house;

modern;must bechessfar cash:
also a frame building te be
wrocaco. Aoaressr. o.

AUTOMOTIVE
i r. JBCJiay j emu

- AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

ZeaMhCarbweters
Itagnetes-O-H MeM ZgnUtea

17 4iavral4 riMuu. sail
Mi W. 3rd Phenate7

UsedCarsFerSale
1867 Ford pickup; seedtires; seed

condition; a real Bargain. Car--
neivs Kadio Sporting Goods.

aej, im mam.
TnJlmn,Tnliermmm

ALMOST MEW 1H tea CMC
true end z feet traaerat bar-fat-e;

sJsesmaalaeemeproperty
fer what Have yea. M Lassaa--"
ter.

Loans! Loam!
Tessa te aalsriid maa ami

2.WtTf2.M
a ywMsntei tm N

--fssSlmtll

. 4 M --UaVBai astat

Thirty J StMdal

HaateMIaV GawA Ua4aT
Apr! 1st

aaTTsaMdl FWa!

tSerrseftter $1.5
Try--1

waS treat,yea tatR.
Biefvaa az
and: stsascm Berries Bask, ferfl

Gibeoa Honelwlrl
Appliance

1M

NEW CARS
FiBasced-e-a tlM PLAN,

UsedCars KefisaBeed--

EBd

PerseaalLeans
At Kcasennble Rates
L. A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher BIdg. Tel I2M

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

885 N. W. 4th Street
IK Blocks West of

Casa Grande

Political
Announcements
Tna Bally Herald wIH make
teBewlBg: ckarges for "J
sasjajaAASsaasBBaSxaaaaXal aasaWaklaXahMeBBBV eBawsjSnXaBSaWBBBa pss SjBsagaj

adraace,
District sfflcs) .....
County otfloe t.......(15-0-0

Precinct offlea 318.60
City office KM

Subjectto City Election, April 2nd,
1040.
For City Commission:

R. V. JONES
ED MERRILL
X a LOPEK
E, B. CRAVENS
K. L. (BOB) COOK
W. & (BHX) SATTERWHTTE

The DAILY HERALD Is author-
ised to announce the following s,

subject to the Democratic
Primary la jmy. iswt
For Congress. 10thDistrict:

C. L. ptti of DickensCom

For State Senator, 80th District
ALVTN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
01st LeglsIaUva DUtrict:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLB aTDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVES B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
K. L. BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLBS

Fer District Qerk:
MORRI& (PAT) PATTBBSeN
HBGH W. BUNAGAN
X K. OORLEY
H. M. (HTJB) KUXHBiRFOBB
J. B. (DEE FUBSEB
jear bv Harrison
C T; (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOsarTNBsT NAX3V

FerCountyClerk:
remi

For Tan Ascssor-CeBecta- si

JOJEN F. WwLCCrTT
B-- L, (UQ WABRBM

Fer County Attorney:
JOEFAUCBTr
GEOBeBI T. TBeMAB

For County Treasurer:
HJA OOZXINB

For Commissioner. Preclaet No. 3;
T. M. BOBJNSON
BOY WQXXAMS
A VED) BROWN
C T. KeCATJLKY
X L. W. OOLBMAN
C. & (CLATJB) HARLANB
BMHBTT GRANTHAM

For CommiasloBer, PreclaetNo. J:
T. C. THOMAS
M. T. (THAB) HALB
A. W. (ABOHB) THOMPS6N
W. K. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner,--PreeteeiJfo. 3:
X & (JIM) WTNSLOW
BSNVBS. H, YATBS
BCRNH) X PETTY
A. X (ARTHCB) STALLBfeat
CaVOVB) B. MaBANTJB.
w. a (bbx) BVKBBrr
BAYMONB U eVABOBO)

JIAJLb

Fer Commlmlsner. PreatesiKe. 4:
ABBCBBCPsHBC
B X CARPBMTBB ,

LABS eHJBOr
FcfA

B.PBABaBB
FerJaetUaat PeaseFreeteetHe.

i B.MABOBB
W. JACieWWf
,9. (WAZBBBH

War yilaMii

WeMre4 Owr
ViMilCurLtT
43ScurrySt

La. rf aa... H. " piBJsllUISasl SaaWafal ifTJlw H W H
JaassT taSfJ aaBsasaBBaVJa 9JVT JaaBafr ! Aastaaaal aaaaBBBBBBBaat' aaaf bbbJs9bbbbbbbbL BBBBBBaaaBBBa. Vasaaat aaaaaaBC bbbbbV

fMafJi w eWrtr Henitc tw .IB' vjaU te aVwsM te- BBsaaaiBBa. bbV

T&'ZfrgZFZJS I PERSONAL LOANS I
SfJ iSCiVrUIUA JL JTMXIJlXiKjEj, KjXJ w asa

14a r imJ n bI
"uMsfrpSW wW aHOCK WlwB
Isr lawn, fa valoa, BenMWesi

arptansMMty.

McEWEN
MOTOit CO.

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
35 and up without security
or endorsers.Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced'
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW BATES

We Conscientiously Consider.
Every AppHcatiea

CaH er Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum BuHdtng
Phone 721

Martin C,Reed
Wool&Moha.r

Warehouse
Sterling City, Texas

Complete Stock of Stock-
men'si Supplies!

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
en tout car er refinance roar
present loan see as. We own
and operateour own company.

Leans Closed In 6 Minutes
Bits Theater BIdg.

Music Drive
NearsClimax

Success aws nslght Friday as
Civic Music association workers
nrenaredto ennnnlfilntn 4hli frnlna
for a final "big push" Saturday.

upon the completeness of a check
by workers from 4 n. m. to 7 n. m.
will deDCnd the ultimata success of
the membershipdrive, which ends
at 10 p. m. Saturday, predicted
Harlowe F. Dean, Clvlo Concerts
representativewho Is asslstlnir In
the membership Invitational week.

"iue artve closes at 10 p. m. "

declared Dean, "and m
members will be accented after
that time." He added that none
but members will be privileged to
attend CMA concertsfor the 1940-4- 1

season.
A further Inducement to secure

membersblD In the local unit wu
seen In the announcementof lh
Lubbock CMA series for th vnr
Big Spring memberships, having
nciprocuy. privileges, will entitle
rocai noiaersto attend without cost
at Lubbock the coneartaof TV.ti.lil
Dickson baritone. Rohuid Rimifrv .

i ... .
viounist, jrrans Rupp, pianist, and
Argenunita and her SpanishDanc
ers.

To approximate the goal of 600
nemoersnips, it will be necessary

for current members to miw fav
paying their annual dues, said
uean, lie urged anyone Interested
to call headquartersat the cham
ber or commerce office or to mall
their 'checks.

Service clubs have Mit In
drive by contributing afiirimt
Kuuwranjps, aa nave many busi
nessmen, uons, notary and ls

clubs have contributed to
this fund to date.

Selection of artists foe tha .
end concert series of the local
UHA WUI be mada ftr lha .m.
palsn is conelildad Rilnnl.u
umub aim wncn tne total budget Is
Knuwn,

AT TAX MEETING
Sixteen personsrepresentedBig

Spring at the district tax hearing
sponsored by the West Texas
Chamber ef Cammirr. vi...
Thursday. Among those at the

IfiS w JWAgan. local
WTCC director, and Ted O. Groefel,"r o eoBunercepresfaent.
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Big SpriiiitSdrAciBuciiMttSciM!!

IadividBai IiwtraeMe la TypewrHfais; aad
Sherthaad DAY aadEVENING CXASSBS

Also
Ceachfeg aad Review Work for Eaiptaye

er Uaemwloyed Stenographers
Crawford Rig Spriaf, Tesa
Betel FlwMSwf

MISSS THE FUN!
Satltas becaase they get

aM those intcreowag
Yoa caa, too, wHh a seed

See Big Sgriag Motor

Best DON'T
Buys

Eavy the
la areaad te

Towa Btaccsf
Used Car!'
today!

Legal Noliee
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING.

TEXAS Va BARBARA BAUER.
EI AL IN THE DISTRICT
COURT, HOWARD COUNTY,
TEXAS.

The State of Texas to the Sher
iff or any Constable of Howard
County GREETING:

YOU ARE HISIlttUX COM
MANDED, thatby making publica
tion of this Citation in soma news
paper published In the County of
Howardonco In eachweek for four
consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, you summon
Barbara Bauer, whose residence.Js
unknown, to be and appearat the
next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House there
of. In the City of Big Spring, Tex
as, on the Third Monday in April
AJ. 1040, the same being the loth
day of April AJ3. 1940. then and
there to answer a petition nied in
Bald Court on tho 20th day of Feb-
ruary A.D. 1940, in a suit number-
ed on the Docket of said Court,
No. 3833 wherein the City of Big
Spring, Texas, is plaintiff, and
Barbara uauer, J. J. hcoiv J. .
Bauer and wife, Lucy Bauer, Wm,
B. Currle, A. B. Bailey, Walter B.
Griffin, The State National Bank
of Big Spring. Texas. H. W. Wll
Hams & Company, Southwestern
Drug Corporation, Big Spring In
dependent School District, and
The State of Texasand theCounty
of Howard are defendants;the na
ture of nlalntlffa demand betne
substantially, as follows, to-w- it:

Plaintiff is suing tor partition oi
landand premises situated In Haw
ard County, Texas, alleging that
plaintiff and defendants are the
joint owners In fee simple, and to-
gether are the sole ownersef said
land; that plaintiff Is the wonar
of an undivided
in the hereinafter describedreal
estate; that the defendant, Bar
bara Bauer, la the owner of an. un
divided one-fourt- tateveat there
in; and that the defendants,C F.
Bauer and Wife. Lucy Bauer, are
the owners of an undivided one-fourt-h.

Interest therein; that the
defendants.J. J. Scott, la the hehtv
er ex a Deedor Trust ueaasjamst
tna undivided interest oi Karnara
Bauer In said lands; that the State
National Bank' of Biar Spring. Tex-
as, holds a JudgmentUen against
the Interest of C F. Bauer In said
lands; thatH. W. Williams Com-
pany and Southwestern Drug
Corporationholds a judgment Hen
against the InUrestof C F. Bauer
In said lands; that the defendant,
waiter B. arllfln. holds a ludir--
ment Hen against tha Interest of
Barbara Bauer; that Wm. B. Car
rie noios judgment Hens against
the interestof Barbara Bauer and
also the Interest of C. F. Bauer in
said lands; thatthedefendant,A. B.
liailey, claims some character ef
interest In said landsthrough C F.
Bauer, the exactnature and extent
of such interest, If any, being un-
known to plaintiff. The Big Spring
Independent School District and
the State of Texas and Howard
County, Texas are alleged to neM
tax Hensagainstsaid landsand are
joined In said suit for the purpose
of separating said taxes and ad
judging separateHens against the
portion of said lands as divided.

Ths landswhich GlalaUff is seek
ing to partition are situated te
Howard County, Teaas,aad are4e--
criucu as iohows:
iXA acresout ef the North, aaxt

o tae sh eae-aat-s er
Forty-tw- o (43), Heek Thlrtp-tw- al

issi. jowaaniD l Harm. ti xw.
Co. Surveys, Howard County, 'Pex--

i. describedw metesand
aa iohows:

Begtentegat an LP. sat. fer B.W.
cor. of Felaeek tract, same betee--
tke S.W. Car. ef tee BB 1--6 ef sad
sece,.!?. ! ."!.enw un om, war. t hw j-- s lease;
tract:

Theaee ,H af. M mte, W. Me
feet te ska LP. Am xl 43a. at
aws roeeti

xnsase a. n aeg.m mm. w. wm
met w LP. set m w, um ec mm.
T MC VtsMI WWCe Wmt PvPaaM eM Mirrt
Oar. ef said .Pelsssk sraet:

I Tkeaee K. M dag. M asja, W.
tee Ue W.LkMw- - Bl-- 4 ef

HELP
assemble aU yearbias at ene
place,..

for that purpose.
Up te 3 Years te Bepay

Lew Coat
Automobile FumHare

Personaland CHaer
OoHaterat

We win aineerely try te
ftCIjp jfQTSe

PubMo lavestaieatCe.
SOS Runnels Fa. 1776

HOME
REFRIGERATION

BARGAINS
Reconditioned Used BeMfera-tor-s

with Service.Guaranteeter
Sale at Bargain Prices.$4.66 per
month.

Carl Strea
Uobm) AppManooa

Trlrliliilrfi'
Phone 133 218 West 3rd St

said Sec42, a distanceof 2343 feet
to stakeset In the N. Line of said
Sec 42, for N.W. Cor. ef tat tract;

Thence N. 74 dee. M mte. E.
alongN. Line of said See.4, a.dis-
tanceof 1847 feet te N. W. Car. of
cemeteryfor corner of thta tract;

Thence B. 10 deg. 10 mte. K 410
feet to corner;

Thence8. 74 deg: 37 mte. W. 366
feet to corner;

Thence8. IB deg. Br mla. X. 460
feet to corner;

Thence S. 74 deg. St aata. W. SM.
xeet to corner;

Thence8. IS deg. M mte.al.ai8
feet to S.W. corner ef Cemetery;

ThenceN. 74 dear. 3 mte. E. 1363
feet to the UC Car. ef eemcteryj.

Thence a. 15 d; mte. K. 1666
feet to a point for SJK Qr. at this
tract;

Thence 8. 74 dee. 39 mte. W. 2666
feet to point for S.W. Car. ef this
tract;

Thence N. 18 Ua. M mte. W. 60
feet to the place ef hastening;
eontalnlngIMS acresef land.

PkUnUtf aMeges that M ha taken
possessionof thaBast Ctee-ha- of
said tract of land' andhastetprev- -
a hbi ana h uwihsj satcsi steal

One-ha-lf foe cemetery purposes.
Plaintiff prava thai saM real es--

tate be partltloaed mmst such
joint ownersaa Is providedby law,
ana tost tne asset uneaaatecsaid
tract of land. Whieh is new te the
possession ef ptateitrf, sad upon
wnich plainUff has madevaluable
Improvements be awardedte alain--
tlf f , The City ef Si Bpstefc Texas,
in said paruuoa; that any and au
liens against the Interest ef any of
Uie defendantsIn saM. tendsbe aft
fteed as asatesttha raspUva

asdeterminedte tats suit,
ana mat piaiaMK be awarded its
partition andpertleaef saM lands
free aad cTisoharasd ef all such

aad fer such, nthar aad fur
ther reaef a ptelntlft may be en-
titled to, either te law er te equity,

XflSRBIN FAILOT, but have
yew before said Ceart ea the said
first day ef neat term therset this
wru wita year return tnereon.
shewtes;hew yea have executed

aar headaad seal
ef saM Cewrt. at efrtes te tee City

let Bis; asstag.Teaaa.tetetee 36th
a of FwWmt AA laet.
WITtfaM, W. & MOKBISON,

uera ec atetrtetOeart te aad fer
Meward Ceaacy, Teaas.au

mmmnm ooiVAinr
as aa seam, n naBi ante.

Mtt aSesBasaflBBBVi Xat bVMIM BsaffsaBeBBBleBBeL

I ma. te pap. caB Mad a free
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(Lost In A Series)
By ROBERT K. GEIGER
sF Feature Service Writer
There hasbeen so much research

in lawns recently that a good lawn
s more a matter ot effort than ot
tccldent.

Follow these rules, say experts,
tnd a good lawn is almost a cer-

tainty:
SOIL Spade

. at plow to depth of 8 to 10 Inches.
If soil is very light and sandy add
rood topsoll. Grade surfaceswell;
almost depressions
causepoordrainagethat kills some
Brasses. Jt helps most ..oils to
work in liberal quantities of man
ure or peat moss and it usually
pays to add to
stimulate root growth. Fertilizers
should be worked to a depthof two
inches a 'Week or'two before seed-
ing.

SEEDING Select seeds that
grow best in your region. Kentucky
blue grass likes more lime than
fescue and bent grasses, and It
grows well in most areas. Bent
thrives in northern climates, but
doesn'tdo well in midsummer heat
Chewing fescue is for shadyplaces,
Your dealer know the best seed
or mixture to use locally. In most

Dinner Given
Fr BertieMaty Smith
By Four Club

i Jouleswere readand discussedby
Mrs,' Philip Jenkins, sponsor, for
the' Double Four club when mem'
Wrs. wet Wednesday in tho home
f FlorenceJenkins to honor Ber--

Ue Mry Smith on her birthday an-lv- s

sry.
Pink and white were the color?

ua la the cake that centeredthe
SMf-lal- d table and a supper was

Dorothy Sue Rowe was present
m s mw member and otherspres--

wre Colleen Slaughter, John
,Aatft Tarry, Jean Johnson,Rose

i las MUHefl. Uelores Gage,
ssmliy atari tt, Margaret Price,
Ann Ti, WH Cahu

,
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Good Lawns Necessitate
Nothing More Than Work
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MIDNIGHT SHOW
SATURDAY 11:30

T I ( ITS PK3T TIME FOR

areas rail seeding is consiuercu
best but spring seeded lawns do
well, too.

MAINTENANCE Best time for
watering an established lawn Is
early morning; mid - afternoon
sprinkling is necessaryif roots are
shallow and the weatherhot or if
the soil dries rapidly.

FERTILIZING If possible de-

termine the soil's acidity and tho
element It lacks. Most seed deal-
ers will make this test. 'In general,
abundantnitrogen is needed spring
and fall. If too acid, the soil needs
lime occasionally. Phosphorous Is
needed, especially on new lawns,
for root growth. An occasional top
dressing of manure or peat moss
will supply organic matter.

Miriam Club Meets For
BusinessSession

Dressing rooms were fixed up
and regularbusiness was transact'
ed by the Miriam club as members
met at the I. O. O. F. hall Thurs
day.

The next meeting Is to be held
in two weeks. Presentwere Mrs
Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Maggie Rich
ardson,Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Joale

anlels, Mrs. Dollle Ma Mann,
MrsTMulla Wllkerson, Mrs. Mabel
Glenn, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw.

Guests were Miss Opal Fond and
Betty Jo Adams.

I

BusinessSessionHeld
By Foyal Neighbors

Mrs. Clude Wright presided at
tha Royal Neighbors meeting at
tha W. O, W. hall Thursdayfor a
business session.

Present were Mr. Shelby Hall,
Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mr. E. O. Hicks,
Mrs. J, w. Orr, Opal Pond, Mrs
E, W, Burleson, Mr. Gordon

W. X. Simmons, Mrs.
Ofiaa,. McCemtck. Mrs, J. 8.
NaVors, Mrs. M. 7. Tyson,

RITZ
SUNDAY MONDAY

FIus

METRO

$ II BUSY

LA MERRIE

A WARNER

Of
FRIDAY

V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the park for a picnic
with the V.F.W. post.

SATURDAY
SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. D. P.

401 E. Park, Mrs. W. F. Cushing Is to give the book re-
view.

PROGRAM DANCE will be held at 0 o'clock at the Country Club for
members. Jack Free and his orchestrawill furnish the music.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet
Pennsylvania.

Pink And Is
For

Pink and orchid were the chosen
colors at the surprise shower held
Thursday evening for Mr and
Mrs. Wlllard Parker In the home
of Mr. and Mrs Grady Jones. Mr
and Mrs. Lowell Booth assisted.

Mrs. Parker Js the former Miss
Odell Fleetwood whosemarriage
occurred the first part of March.

Games of forty-tw- o were played
and Mrs Gordon Rclmer and B. M

Brelsford were prize winners
Hollyhocks and lilacs decorated
the rooms and a bouquet of the
flowers centered the table.

Bags of rice were given as favors

As

v Mrs. L. S. Of
New As Is For

Of The
A talk on "Fellowship Through Worship" was given at the after-

noon session ot the all-da-y regional conference of Episcopal women's
auxiliary held yesterday at St. Mary's church, by Miss Eleanor Deuel,
field worker for the National Coun
ell. of New York.

Miss Deuel, who was Introduced
by Mrs. Carl Blomshlcld, pointed
out that no group ot women can
Isolate themselves and still be call-

ed an auxiliary. She declared that
there should be fellowship through
woiship and advocated observance
of World Day of Prayerand a No
vember 11th program of prayer
held by churchesof all

She also Indicated that fellowship
could be found through study In
the auxiliary and in giving of serv-
ice, leadeishlp and talent to the
church.

Mrs. Carl Svensen of Lubbock,
who was named regional director
duilng the morning session at the
church, resigned her office and
Mrs. L. S. Morgan of Lubbock was
elected. Lubbock was also select-
ed as next meeting place.

At noon a luncheon was served
and Miss Deul spoke briefly on the
Amsterdam, Holland, youth confer
ence which she attended last sum
mer as a representative.It was the
first world conference of Christian
youth and 1489 young people and
their leaderswere present. Seven
ty-o- different nations were gath
ered together in a mobilization in
the name ot Christ, Miss Deuel ex
plained.

Eight official delegates were
from the Episcopal churchesand
as the field worker stated, "there
was every barrier in the world be-fo-

us. There were the barriers
ot race, color and politics but all
were united by the faith and belief
in Christian religion."

Duilng the morning meeting
Deaconess Maria P. Wlllam of
Berryville, Va, was speaker on
the worth of the United Thank
offering sent by tho churches to

laid the mission workers.
Mis William, whoU a retired

United Thank Offering worker.
was stationedat St. Mark's mission
located at Dante, Va., In tha Ap
plachlan Highland.

The thank offering were spok
en or by the speakers at both af-
ternoon and morningseslsonswith
reference to the triennial which
will be held in Kansas City, Mo, on
October 9th when the thank otter
ing will be collected from all tht
various parishes.

were Mr. Richard
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MELODY

BROS. PICTURE

at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Carl Strom,

and chicken salad, cookies and
Iced tea were served.

Guests icglste'rlng In the bride's
book weie Mr. and Mrs. Lo
Thompson. Mr and Mrs. Bill
Croan and Billy, Mr. and Mrs
Brelsford, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon
Retmei and Pat, Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Richey, Jack and Jean Cooper
Elmo Jones

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs
Tom Buckncr, Miss Edna Robin
son, Mrs. J. J Sligh, Mr. and Mrs
H. O. Lytle, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Bennett.

Roberts, Mrs. C. C. Loughabaugh
ot Lubbock, Mrs. H. W. Lcepex,
Mrs John Clarke, Mrs. J. P. But
ler of Midland, Mrs. L E. Daniels,
Mrs. George Kldd, Mrs. Carrie
Thomas of Lubbock.

Mrs. J. K. Burke, Mrs. M. V.
Gray, Mrs. Robert J. Allen, Mrs.
Luclle Daniels, Mrs. Wallace Rlx,
Mrs. Carl D. Svensen,Mrs. Morgan,
Mrs. John B. Rountree, Mrs. V. O.
McCoy, Mrs. E. C. Richards, Mrs.
Ray Simmons, all of Lubbock.

Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs. Don
Slvalls of Midland, Mrs. George T.
McMahan, Mrs. John Griffin, the
Rev. John A. Winslow, Mrs. H. S.
Faw, Mrs B. O. Jones,Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. D, P.
Watt, Mrs. T. C. Thomas.

Standing Committees
AppointedBy The
X.Y.Z. Club

Standing committees were ap-
pointed by the X Y. Z. club when
It met Thursday in the home ot
Mrs. Eugene Thomas. Mrs. Don-
ald Anderson assisted her mother
with the serving.

Bunko and bridge were played
and Helen Duley was high scorer
at Bunko andMr. H. R. Houser at
bridge.

Refreshmentswero served and
others present were Mrs. Loy
House, Mrs. C. R. Cogswell, Mrs.
Chester Cluck, Mrs. O. A. Amos,
Mrs. J. H. Farrott, Mrs. & W.
White, Mrs. E. K. Hester, Mr
Worth Peeler, Mrs. Cecil Bnod-gras- s,

Mrs, R. B. Reeder,
Mrs. W. V. XJarnett, Mr. 0. Y.

Cltnkscales, Mrs. Hugh Duncan,
Mrs. J. w. Joiner.

Mrs. EnmonLovelady
GuestOf Sewing Club

A guest at'th Stitch and Chat-
ter club meeting Thursday was
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady a members
gathered in the home of Mr. Jim
Bkallcky to embroider on a quilt,

A, plate lunch was served ' and
others present were Mrs, J. H
Johnson.' Mr. Frank Wllson.'Mrs
M. ShoHei, Mr. Kstah WltMams.
Mrs..hortesutoki

Miss Edwards;
W. O. Harper
Wed Tuesday

Ceremony Is Read
In Midland At
1 O'Clock

Norma Jean Edward, daughter
ot Mrs. Ruth Edwards McDowell
and Will Knox Edward ot Dallas,
and W. O. Harper, son "ot Mr. and
Mrs, W. D. Harper of Abilene were
married at 1 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon in Midland by the Justice, ot
tha PeaceNobles. Tht bridal la

tho granddaughter of V. P, Ed-
wards and I better known as
"Bobba."

The brtda wore a green,sport
suit with white accessories. The
single ring ceremonywas used.

Tho couple are at home at 304
W. 10th and will take a trip to
New York later for their honey
moon. Mrs. Harper attendedBig if
Spring-- high school and the bride-
groom was graduatedfrom Abilene
high school. He Is employed by
American Airlines.

Christian Endeavor
GroupHas Surprise
Dinner For Pastor

The Christian Endeavor group
of the First Christian church sur
prised their pastor, the Rev. O. C
Schurman,on his birthday anniver
sary Thursday with a sapper.

A birthday cake with favors was
cut and served and the pastorwas
presented with a golf bag from
the group.

Present were Patsy Ruth Roa-so-n,

Billle Dunn, JackStiff, Georgia
Faye Griffin, Anne Griffin, La-ver-

Hamilton, Mrs. Jetta Hamil
ton, Mildred Creath, Wanda Rose
Bobb.

Virginia Fischer, Wlnnell Flsch
er. Bill Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Leal
Schurman, Mr. and Mrs. Lafry
Schurman, Donald Lea Schurman
and the Rev. and Mrs. Schurman.

Linda FrenchGiven
PartyOn Fifth
Birthday

A pink and white cake centered
the table at the party given for
Linda French Thursday afternoon
at the Farrar school when she ob-
served her fifth birthday anniver
sary. Mrs. Amelia Farrar and Mrs.
George R. French were in charge
of arrangements.

The cake was topped with five
white candles and served with
Dixie cups. Lilacs decorated the
rooms and the table. "Happy Birth-
day" was sung and birthday wishes
made. Pin wheels were given as
favors.

Members of the kindergarten
were guests and presentwero Ed
mund Fahicnkamp II, Jackie Lit-
tle, Sue Logan, Doris Ann and
Mary Margaret McDonald, Patricia
Neel, Charles Hunter, Bobble Utley,
Ann Adkins, Charles Richard and
Claire Royce McNallen.

Margy Beth Keaton, Billy Man-el-l,

DorethaSandrldge,PatsyMad
dux, Philip West, Betty Huneycutt,
Joan andNancy Smith, Sonny Har--
giove, Betty Hamilton.

Sending gifts w e r Sandra
Swartz, Don Logan, Martha Ann
Johnson, PatriciaLloyd, Beverly
and SandraTrapncll.

SpringMotif Used
In DecorationsAt
SevenAces Club

Spring motif was used In the
flowers and decorationswhen Mrs.
Gene Wilson entertained the
Seven Aces Bridge club in the
Colonial hostess room Thursday,

Mrs. Frank Piorson won high
score and Mis. Joe Burnam was
second high scorer. Mrs. L. N.
Million blngoed. Prizeswere wrap-
ped and tied with ribbon brought
from Mexico.

A sweet coursewas served arfd
others present were Mrs. J. F.
Jennings, Mrs. Carl Mercer, Mrs.
Ed Allen and Mrs. Earl Corder.

JamesLloyd Burkhart
ComplimentedOn His
Birthday Anniversary

FORSAN, Mar. 29 (Bpl) Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart complimented her
son, JamesLloyd, with a party on
his fifth birthday anniversary
Wednesday afternoon In her home.

Games were played and wishes
made on the candleson the cake.
Rabbits were given as plate favors
and the honored guest was given
gifts.

Present were Deanna Marie
Watklns, Betty Jo and Robert
Moore, Patsy Ramsey, Jerry
quails, Cblottlde Loper. Jean Pat
terson, Charlene, Byron Hugh and
ThomasGreaves, Donald and Bob
by Plerson, Joanna Lewis, Bobby
Leonard, Mrs. Idella Alexander.

MORE WOMEN IN
KNITTING CLASS

Seventeen additional women en
listed Friday morning In the Red
Cross knitting class at the Settles
hotel, bringing th number now
knitting refugee garment to 43.

Hope that many mora would join
in tha work was expressedby Mr.
G. O, Sawtelle, Instructor. The
classesmeet at S:S0 a. m. on Tues
days and Fridays.

EnrollecsFriday were Mrs. C E.
Shlve, Mrs, Roy Carter, Mrs. Lorln
McDowell, Mrs. F. C, Robinson,
Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mr1, J, A. Crisp,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Roy Lamb,
Mrs. Ernest Brewer, Mrs. E. B
James,Mrsv J. V. BlrdweU, Mrs. R.
R. McEwen, Mrs. C. H. Vick. Mrs.a A. Murieek. Mrs. T. 8. OurrWJ
Mrs. Albert FUhw, rH ui EAUe- -

MYt LAM, -

M,ss 'LAHtOUS NOTES
B Mary Whaley

Boms people's minds are like
houses, to our mannerof thinking.
There are those that are big and
roomy and furnishedwith thing
to make others comfortable, while

someare small
and drab and
make others
hesitate to en
ter

In thecheer
llsMHswiCiV ful big house,

most ovcryone
finds a. warm
welcome and
houses like
this are al
ways crowded

with those seeking the good fellow
ship encounteredinside.

In the houses that are small and
empty, furniture Is always in its
proper place and a halt-ren-d book
lying on a table is a sin of omis-
sion that Is quickly corrected. A
welcome hero Is austereand cold
and strangersseldom wish to stay

by chance they wander there.
It's true of minds too. Those with

big minds take in new thoughts
with caseand tho new and the dif
ferent Is as welcome as the old. The
owner of such a mind, Just as tho
owner of such a house, may mis-
judge and experience failure but
he merely adds this to his stock
ot knowledge to be usedsometime.

A little mind is like a shuttered
house behindwhich peers the own-
er, suspicious of each new thought
or face. He is reluctant to admit
anything for fear disturbing his
neatly pigeon-hole- d thoughts.

He suffers disappointmentsbut
he has no real successes. He has
no unhapplness but neither can he
recognize Joy. He has his smug lit-

tle mind uncluttered and unham
pered but its emptiness must beat
In his eais.

DelegatesTo The
Methodist Meet In
Plainview Return

Delegates and workers returned
last evening from Plainview where
they attended tho annual Metho-
dist conference held Wednesday
and Thursday. The theme of the
meeting was "The United Church."

Next meeting place was set for
St. Paul's church In Abilene The
conference voted to ask all present
officers to continue until fall. At
that time a reorganization Is ex
pected due to uniting with the
Methodist Episcopal and Metho
dist Protestant chuich. The Wo
man's Missionary Society Is to be
known as the Womans Society of
inrisuan service.

Miss Thclma Stephens of Nash
ville, Tcnn., council officer of
Christian Social Relations work
was one of the main speakersat
the conference and Miss Sue Stan-
ford ot Waco, returned missionary
to China was a speaker. Mlsr
Stanford pointed out, that even
through the war that mission
work was being continued and new
people brought Into the church.

S H. Condi on of W T. S T. C.

at Canyon spoke on the place ot
evangelism, educationand missions
In the church today.

Mrs. J. O. Haymes, conference
secretary, reported on the New
Orleans, La., council meeting. Mrs.
T. A. Pharr and Mrs. H. H. Ste-
phens weie delegates from here.
Approximately 250 persons weie In
attendance.

Let's Get ....
PERSONAL
Mrs. W. E. McNallen has re-

turned from GreaO Bend, Kas.,
where for three weeks she has
been visiting her son, P. J. Mc
Nallen and family. Accompanying
her home are her grandchildren
John Paul and Kay, who will be
here for an Indefinite stay.

Mrs. Frank Adcock and Mrs.
Wayne Seabourne and Donny will
return Sunday from Amarillo
where they have been for the past
week.

Houseguesta of Mrs. Gladys
Nolen who have returned follow
ing the mariiage of Joyce Nolen
and Prcntls Bass on Sunday,
March 24, are Mr. and Mrs. Woody
Nolen and daughter, Shirley Jean,
of Odessa', Helen Ann Cantrell of
Plainview, student at Tech, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Coleman of Corpuz
Chrlstl, Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Wood
ward ot Lovlngton, N. M., Mrs. N.
L. Hlbbets and daughter, Oweta,
and Mrs. Homer Hlbbets of Lov-
lngton, N, M. '

Mrs. George R. French and
daughter, Linda, have returned
recently from a three week visit r
los Angeles and Long Beach, Calif,

Mrs. L. T, Terrell returned
Thursdayfrom a three week visit
with her sons, relatives and fi lends
In Plainview, Lubbock and Slaton.

MurderTrisl
(Continued From Page1)

stack," she said, "I went back to
the car and heaid a shot fired."

"Did Burks shoot hlmT"
"Well, he was the only one

there with a gun. Later Burks
told me he shot Calloway In the
heart Then we went to Shreve-po-rt

and drove to Camden, Ark.
In Camden we had an argu-

ment, Burks seemed afraid to rob
the bank, We had 'trouble getting
cartridges for the gum, W had
a fuss and I went back to my
aunt's,home In Shreveport without
having any rest since we met Cal-
loway."

ONTKIT
Mr. Lamar Smith hat departed

for an extensive vacation trip to
points la Alabama, Mississippi,
Tsaasss and Keatucky. sHie will
be at Hot Swl, Ark. for a tine

I before retui-al-a W Big Bfriaf.

TEXAS SHARES IN HONORS FOR
REDUCING TRAFFIC CASUALTIES

CHICAGO, Mar. 29. UP) Rhode
bland and KansasCity, Mo., won
grand prizes today in the national
trattlo safety contest and Texas
came off with two seconds In the
competition sponsored by the Na-

tional Safety Council,
Texas won second placo for re

ducing traffic casualties in the
southern division ot state's. Beau
mont was ranked second of all
cities In the nation with population
of between 50,000 to 100,000. Only
Pontlac, Mich, ran ahead of the
Texas city In this classification.

The grand prizes are awardedto
the state and city which tho Judges
consider to have accomplished the
most that could be dono practicably
for traffic safety.

AH 48 states and 1,236 cities par
ticipated In the competition cover

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 29 UP) Steels
and utilities stepped, out on the
recovery side of today's stock mar
ket but many leaders continued to
hover on a narrow ledge.

favorites were at their best, ur
fractions to a point or so.

Transfers for the full session
were in the neighborhood of 800.--
uoo shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 29 UP)
(U.S. Dept Agr. ) Cattlo salable
COO; total 700; calves salable and
total 400; medium and good fed
steersand yearlings 7.75-9.0- odd
head yearlings to 9.50; common lots
650-7.5- 0; most cows 450-6.0- 0; bulls
0.00-6.2- slaughter calves 6.00-8.5-

few good stocker steer calves 9.00- -
10.25.

Hogs salable800; total 1,000: ton
S.io; good and choice 180-27- 0 lbs
5.00-5.1- packing sows 3.50-4.0- 0.

Sheep salable and total 1,000;
spring lambs 800-9.0- good kind
scarce; clipped lambs 7.25-7.7- 5:

woolen leedcr lambs mostly 7.75.

PROMISES CHECK
OF AIRPORT HERE

An Inspection of the Big Spring
municipal airport In the near
futuro was indicated Friday by
MaJ. E. M. Halght, on leave from
the CAA to make a suivey of Texas
port facilities, said E. V. Spencc,
city manager.

Spcnce confcired Thursday with
J. J Huiley, Fort Worth, chairman
of the governors aviation commit-
tee, and MaJ Halght, and the lat
ter promised he would view the
local port and check plans on
contemplated buildings and Im
provementB

10-ACR-
E SPACING

FOR PANHANDLE
AUSTIN, Mar 29 P) A perma-

nent re spacing older for
Panhandle districtoil wells was
issued by the railroad commission
today.

The order adopted a production
schedule based 50 per cent acie--
age up to 10 acres and 50 per cent
on bottomhole pressure, effective
In three months from . April 15.

In the meantime, pending com
pletion of bottomhole pressuretests
for all wells in the field, production
will be based50 per cent on acre
age and 50 per cent on potential,
using.potcntialsas of last January.

ManAmar La) tag Mash
100-I-b sack An nv
(Regular ft-M- ) ., 6.oU
ManAmar Chick Starter
160-1- sack oA(Regular S-- ,. 5U

-- - - ii

ing the calendaryear of 1939.
State winners were Oklahoma In

tho southorn'dlvlslon;Minnesota In
the mldwcstern; WashingtonIn tlia"
western, and Rhode Island in the
eastern.

City winners Included Cleveland
amongclttca ot 600,000 or more pop-
ulation; Worcester, Mass, In tho
100,000-250,00- group; Clarksburg,
W. Va., In the 25,0050,000 group;
Aberdeen, a D In the 10,000-25,00- 0

group, and KansasCity In the
group.

In addition, the Judges Rewarded
other statesand cities with prizes
and honorable mention; arid named
a special honor roll at it9 cities
with populations between85,000and
10,000 which wont through 1939
without a traffic death.

ProgramFor ChiUVs
Study Club Led By
Mrs. Robert Curric

Mrs. Robert Currle was In
charge of the program for tho
Child's Study club meeting held
Wednesday In the home ot Mrs.
Harold Bottomley. The toplo was
"Teaphlng Sex to i Children."

New members were voted on and
others present were Mrs. Tracy
Smith, Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs. J.
E. Brlgham, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs.
Clyde Angel.

FLOOD CONTROL DATA
TO BE PRESENTED
AT EARLY DATE

Flood control survey data, pre-

pared after a study of more than
a year by Frecse and Nichols, Fort
Worth hydraulic engineers, will be
presentedhere In tho near future.
City Manager E. V. Spcnce be-
lieved Friday on his return from a
parley with Simon Frecse and T.
& P. officials In Dallas.

The survey results will be pre-
sented at a Joint meeting ot city,
county and railroad representa-
tives. The three agencies spon-
sored the study. Freese said in
Dallas Thursday that only a few
details remained to be checked be
fore the survey would be counted
complete.

League Contests
Held At Midway

Scores of rural school children
wero congregated at Midway
school Friday as the main portion
of the Howard County Inter-scholast-ic

League events weie be
ing stnged

The league meet proper con
eludes Saturday with track and
field contests at Coahoma.

In the opening session here
Wednesday evening Vincent cap
turcd honors In the rural schoo
(under 60 enrollment) choral sing-
ing and Gay Hill was second. Mid
way took first place In the same
class of over GO students. Coa-
homa took class B honors In thesinging and had the only entries in
the boys and girls extemporaneous
speaking. ,

WHY suffer from colds?

For quick
relief from 666cold symptoms
take 6C6

LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE
NOSE DROPS

--of-

Specials

ManAmar Chick Starter
25-l- b. Sack OA
Reg. 03o OUC

Capitol Sheepor Cattle Cubes
(with ManAmar) cji rr"(Regular IJ.G0) .. l.0
Alfalfa
Hay, bale ,. WiJI- II

FREE!
"i cawMi

Formal Opening

COURSEY-MALON- E

FEED and SEED

Distributorsof--

STANTON'S
SWK8.POUJKYFEE0S

Saturday,March 30
511 EastNorth 2nd Street

(In Co-Operati-ve Gin & Supply Bldg.)

Opening
SATURDAY ONLY

FREE!
2JlML'l2L5S2i.s!i?aU' S . n f-- c
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